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, B09~~\oTe 
, Carries a large dtoci, of " 

, . I 

LI'-J'''U'''" 5\\"Q"Q\\~~M\~, Se\\QQ\ 
at\o. ~Q\~~~ Q Q'v,.~, ~ a "Q~" •. 

NOTE !1HIS ISTATEMENT:-We can ~ave you 
time and M~ney if ~ou are sending away for these goods 
Let us pgu~e'on w,at you want so you can put us to the 
test. VVe meet anr, competi1;ion, quality of goods con
sidered • 

• i 

I 

"Fe\\e\\s &."'(\ \\~ ";)8o'D\~\s ______ 
. Our Iin~ uneql1alled. High g~de stock in attrac

t! ve covers. 

~\\~S 8o"'~ "F~J.e\\s~ 
vVe caq-y Sanlford's Inks and can give you inks by 

the gallon. 

e,,8o'llO\\S, "B\M~'no8o"(\s, 5\8o\\\\~, S"a;s
\W~S·,. 5c\\00\ !8o\\(\ eO\\~~~ 1)\c\\o\\8o"\~s. 

Wi ,cau',i Iurnt,'h allyt~illg your School Needs. 

~ -p'ne "58o~M\\'1) "F~",,'ll "F\C\\\.'\'~S €-' 
, , 

5c\\~o\ ~T(!a't\ a\' ~~fl 
CAN NOT BE EXCELLED . 

... JONES' 'BOOK STORE. 

NOTICEl 
I, 1 f d 'h I Ch' k ' " Uur Pianos ,must not be can use WIt t le" Ie enng 

Piarlo ~ade by ChICkering & Sons, of BostOD, ~ith 

Whom :~e have no connection. Our Pianos are 

High Grade, made {rom Origional Scales, and 

every io;sttument is guaranteed for a period of ten 

years, CHICKERING BROTHERS, 
Chicago, III. 

ORGANS. 
I 

H 15M e M'W¥ • 
~5tey, \Vestern Cottage, Peerless and the Putna~ 

Orgalls. \Ye ha\'~ a large line of School Books, 

New Tablets and School Supplies, Music BOOKS, 

Sheet 'Music, Packer Fountain Pens, and the New 

Home Sewing ~'iachin.es 

M. S .. DAVIES' 
BOOK AND MUSIC HOUSE. 

did you sa.y? 

~~~~tl1~~~~~~~mm~ 
il 

I Wheelon 
~ is a fine new drink.' Try 

" it and be c~nvinced. 

Ha.v~ yon e .. ~r tried oar i 5 

i 

Buggi¢s, 

'Harness, 

Having sold my entire 
my successyrs will riot 
out this part, of the 

'lWtNTlHII ~liNT.!JJ!t,.. 

E. 

i ' 
, VVe hope your Hoy's 

kind-it's a good sott. I, 

This Junior Manly is!one 

the "Twentieth Ce~turJ\" 

It contai:ns something 
good cloth. and good W()rH,m'"11l' 

ship-something the 
doesn't c9~er. uut 
just the S'Ime, 

It is d/{{;'(fclcrLh~rd It", 

scribe ill exact terms,but 
,to see and ctl)prcciate. 
• "Twentieth Centuryl1 

ments will please you and 
fy the uoy's pride ill loo!, 
wel!. 

T hey are better 
hays' ga.rment;. at1jd 

more. 

But you 
know how much 
are. 

HARRINGTOI'YS, 
LOCAL NEWS. Ale and porter on tap at ~filo.ner·s 
., .. 1 Miss Clara Ahern goes to KaD!;.a .. 

The Misses loanable were Ylsltor;; I City next we(;k where she will attend 
Sioux City Friday. School. 

Miss Edna Britton has gO:1e to Sioux I Frank Skeen, Jr., leave,S Monday for 
City to clerk at Martins'. Omaha where fte will a~tend. a com-

.Dr, J. C. ;larll", the ,eye specialist, mercial colleg~, f 
will be at \'\ ayne Oct· 20. Mr>;. Halletti and dl:lug\ter Bonnie 

Squir1e Feather made a busine~s arrived bnme Tuesday from their 
visit to,Wakefield yesterday, visit al Fu;lerton, 

Ike \Valden and Charley Robbins A. A. Welch lost a valu~ble CO,';' :;;un 
beaded ia small de:eg-a.tion from Car· day evening', tbe animal; being struck 
roll ThQISday. by lightning at the f~rm south of 

Fritz Hoehne is here from Om,aha to town. 
as:,ist J; G, ?I[jnes in the J.ewelry store Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
for a cr:\ljl'" (,f w,,~'.r<;. home from the east Tue~day Itvenin~. 
Osteop~tl i~' l{ (i loUlble bas having- had a mqst en10yable :timf in 

boug-ht ~hc prolc'jct! of another phj' Michigan and New York stat~. 
sician ~t Fremont and will move John Dimmel ~as a business c~ller 

to "rbitrate some differences of the John lIeeren ritee tIle DEMOC AT 
'~~:e ~liIll!l!rOOe!ii!@al!Il!!_:=e.nllJlil>t@ll!ls'i!ll!ij from POlncd to Fremont Oct. 1st. from Win1:;ide Tu:esday'a!ld patroo},'zed I 

Walt ~aebler, the Winside l1ardware the DEMOCRAT. jo~ office.;'VhiCU. kn ws 
mao l w~s called to \Vakefi~ld Friday no equal in lhl5

1
art of the st.:ite. 

firm of 'Quimby & Alexander, who to change the ddrcss of his p,per ~b.=\=="*,d"==*,,,,,,==,~=~==...j.==;=~===~======"'"=l==~=="'" 
are sellinfi out. from Excelsior, \inD., to Des ~loines. =:; 

If Dot, now is the tIme to test it. It i.s fine and we are 
satisfied if yoU will try it you will be plea.sed. Our pies 
and Ca.kes a.re also fine. 

As wil~ be Doticed by "Uanoll News" iowa. Johu must haye tired of.Minne· 
John He~ren aod family ha,ve return· sota,! i 
ed, bOug~t b~Ck the old ~arn~ an~ will Mrs. Will N~ng-lc C;JOle up f~?m 
now be I satIsfied to live IQ \\ ayne Sioux City Tuesbay eveniol!" to 'Iot Slt 

A. H. qarter W,l~ ,n the Icily Ttles· contest. 

county. I Tile nL.'.'.!QCIL\'T ~. '" I glad to \dUri ng the fail I. Mrs; Nangle. I,ust 
'Ithem , ' won two va\uilb' e prizes in a vottng 

day cvcn111g" ~n IllS WdY Il q.mc to Win· President Roo eveH will be. in'SI,onx 
side frOI~1 Klrb\'\:I,". '10., where he!City Sept, '27, fr 1Il.0dctoth~'r.>co'cljoCk 
I pc theu :.1[5. Larter for osteopa.\ p. Ill. A J!!"('at many. Wayne pepple 

treadnent. Mr. Carter will re' I will no doubt go here'lto see', him' Jand 

:,,=====J,"':"==================== it to K"irksvi!le next "'I"eek. I attend the Elk',:; ,dr. " \ :1 

::: dO.;:J~ a stllot on t~le platfo:m I Lester Surber , rrive~ last ~atufday 

If you w~nt the 

.LOCF\L 

Rea.d tli~ Dimmycrat 

nIght one of th~ Colltm from Missouri and is a~ain associated 
tbe floor ";'i"it~ a dull, sic~- I with his bro. tber ~u the real cst~te b,nsi

, t~e back of.hl1 head eVl~ ness, Lester sa~',s ithas been ~ornblY 
beIng ~arre,d u.n.t!l bjC saw stan., hot in Missourifhe p'ast' summrr'.I. 
about five minut!s to bring lVtis!'; Clara PI il1eo will leav'e" next i 

his senses. . { . Mond~y for Cal fornia, accOmp~~Yi~g 
Nelson, who lJ\'"e five mIles the Blenkiron amity. Miss Phill~.O 

of to.",n; ,was uite badly I expects to liYe I in California ~ I y("ar 
week '~.Y b._ cin.g ! I;.aught be· and she will be g-reatly missed "Iblr t~e 
threshmg :eng-II ,and sepa- }'01!ng people of \Vayne and espeqially 

;ea~~n~ltg:~ !~;~~~:~~~:~~ the congregation of ,th.e p:esb}'~t'·ia.? 
faU b,e' is very lbcky to be lChurCh where her sen'lces III th~'JhOlr.1 .., i have almost.~een i,ndisp~nSible. "1 ' 
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GiilNTLEMAN AS 
ABSOLUTE DESl'OT, 

Kingdom in the SoU:th. Seas Ruled by 
, an Englishman - He is Consid-

ered a Very GGod Ruler. 

AEOUT EUTTONS, 

, , 

Re,hob,oth Sunday Herald: The or
b .... utton was wholly a product or 

needlework, but was Eoon improved ijy 
tile use of a wooden mold. over which 
a cloth coveripg was sewed. From thts 
It was bnly a .gtep to the brass' butto'n 

"The .. terrible disaster which bas which was introduced by a hardwar~ 
overtaken 't~e punitive expedition de- manufacturer in Birmingham i:t;L ::'8p~ 
spatched by the rajah of Sarawak It took 200 years to improve on t:q.f:' 
against the head-hunters of Borneo method of sewing ~he cloth on the cov
has," says the London Daily Ex-oress ered button; then an ingenious Dane 

"drawn special attention to the romanc~ ~~~e~~e~!~e, ::;::~fd ~~:~p~::e t~~; 
of this wnd kingdom in the South Seas together, with the.cloth between. I 

governed despotically, but wisel,y and In 1750 one Casper Wistar set up the 
I;f~:~l.en.t.~y, by a private Eng1i~h gen.. manufacture of bt;.ass battons in Pfjila-

"It was 1n 1842 that Sir James Brooke ~:f~~n ~~~a:~~k~~~e~~:~d inH~nel~ 
was prochlimed successor to the sult!1u: Vorl,- The buttons of George Washing
nf Sara.wak in North Borneo, and tll.u ton and most of the Continental aTnp' 
~~,~~~~~~~~U~~t:nOt~;: ~fp~P~l~~l~~ were made in France. Connecticut pres

of about ~OO,OO(l people. He was suc- ::~I~~~~~:ooih;e~~~t :~g ~r:~~ 'W!: 
. ~~~~~~n~YWh~i~Ub~:g~::tlyM~o;t~~?'~i: er'Jury, the present centtl!r of the but-

uncle's surname, and who is known 9.S tO~l~~t~hSstl~i;e now made of almost ey
Sil' Charles llro(Jke, G. C. M. G. erytbing, from seaweed and cattle hoofs 

"Sir Charl(>s is one of the few Eng- to mothel'-of-pearl and vegetable ivory. 
Hshmen who havii succeeded in becotQ.- Excellent buttons are made from pota
ing absolute monarchs of an indepen~ toes, Which, treated chemically, be
dent state. Ris kingdom equals in ex.. corne hard as ivory. Large button fac
tent the whole of Wales and Scotland. tories make their entire product ftom 
He has his own flags, his own army, various mixtures of gntta percha. skim 
numbering some 500 highly trained milk and hlood; others from celluloiil 
men. and recruited from tpe various and horn. The patent office has issued 
tribes ,of Dyaks under the rajah's rule. 1,35!) patents for making buttons. 

,H.e also posesses a small navy, and The most Importnnt branch of thp. 
lJoth of these are maintained in an effi- button industry in the United States i~ 
cient state ()\It of the revenue of 150,000 ~he making of pear] buttons, the mate/"
pO,unds a year. Besides these, he has Ia] being'obtained frnm shells gathereu 
many thousands of irregulars who may along the Mississippi rlVBr. The lb
be called 11P in emergencles, as in the unstry has practically grown up within 
'case of the recent unlucky expedition. the last ten years, and its introduction 
~'How Sarawak came into the pos- is due entirely to J F. Boepple of J4us

session qf an Englishman ts one of the catine, Iowa, a native of Germany, who 
most romantic stories of the nineteenth had learned the trade abroad. 
century. Early in that century James He saw that millions of dollars were 
Rrooke ernhar}ted upon one of the most going to waste in the shells known a" 
extraordinary adventures that ever an "nigg!:'rheads," of whi("h·tons were piled 
Englishman undertook. In 1825 he up on the hanks of the river. Tholl
fought for the East India company in sands of neople arf' now employed in 
the Bllrmf'f;(' \var, but, being dangerous- turn[ng- thpse shells Into huttons, the 
ly wounded, he le'ft the service of the little plants b!:'ing found all the way 
company and set off on a roving tour from '1innesom to Missoliri. Muscatine 
among the islands of the Indian archi- is still the great headqUarters of the 
]1cL:.go. \. industry. It hM 40 factories. The value 

At that tim£> those lovely islands were of the. sflells has risen from 50 cents to 
the scenes of perpptual warfare be- $30 a hundred-weight. And yet AmerI
tWpf'D innllmerable tribes of savages can buttonmaldng is in its infancy, 'Us 

~~~ln~~a;~sE~~i::~,o~~dse~~g ~~i~, ~~ said, 
THE ART OF TALKING. friends equipped the ship called. thp 

Royalist. Hp. manned her with a score 
~~lfifl~Oe! ~;;';hna~i:s.october, 1828, set He Who Understands It possesses a 

"No soonl'): had he reaclled Borneo Vnluable Accomplishment. 

~r:s~ ~~d f~~~~aj~ i;~~7:;t~r;sf_~ne:~i! Dietetic and Hygenic Gazette: Talk-
ed attempts to quell It. Mr. Brooke, iI is one of the best of all healthful 
overjoye~ at his good Ifortune, readily r creations, and a person who under
offered hiS 'Services, and after a serles s nds,the art possesses a most useful 
of terrible battles crushed the rebel- and enjoyable accomplishment. No 
lion For these services Muda Hasslm dInner table is well appointed without 
created Mr. Brooke a rajah, and pre- good talkers, and the basis of interest
sen ted him with a huge slice of his ing conversation fs reality. Affer'a 
kingdom with Sarawak as the center_ course of London dinners, Sir Walter 

'. .\ 

letter: The exodus to Trou-

"Rajah Brooke Bet vigorously to Scott said: '''The bishop and the law
work reforming the [..oeople. but the pi- yers talked better than the wits," that 
rates were at first too strong, and the Is, the wits talked for the sake of talk
English government sent out ships at tng, and the church and the law had 
war to co-operate with him. The pf- something to talk about. Yet special
rates foug-ht desperatelY. but eventual- ties and hobbies are not admissible at 
ly were beaten. So enormous was their a dinner table, and.a person who can 
loss that thf' "head money" awarded by only talk on his own fad bas no busi
the British government amounted to no ness in society, for any conversatIOn at 
If'sS than 20,000 pounds. a dinner table that is a strain on the 

, the other French seaside re-
sorts has commenced and miladi 'has 

"In 1~67 Rajah Brooke's h6use nt attenUon or patience soon becomes irk
Kushing was attacked by Chinese pi- some; indeed, one of the chief elements 

~;::S~;e~d b~~!irS~~~~!:~a~~~e~~;~ing 

~~ies~itt;;ea h:!aW ~~~~:~~ecidt~~:Jiltlf' ~!]~le:rsa;: ~Zl~~:n[O i~na ~~;d~~~~~n~~ 
town.1 It was ahout this time that the subject. The most charming talkers 
present rajAb. then a lieutenant in the let a bri~ht listener see their thoughts 
navv,l joined hIS uncle In Sarawak. in formation, for talk that ha~been pre-

"The ranee is a Wiltshire lady, Ilnd it pared bas a ready-made flatness. It is 
sister of Harrv de Windt, who is now the aeratpd thought of the moment that 
,conducting the Express expedition has the sparkle, and a good talker finds 
ovprland from Paris to New York, She the right word by instinct, as a c1f'ver 
is a remnrl,r>hlp woman in many rf!- horse on a ba11 road always put his foot 
RPf'ctR, :1nd is thp only English woman in the right place This fa("t makes the 
now Jivin'g rightfully hf'aring the title good talkf'r also a goor\ listpnpr, be
of ranf'P, It was as a rei~ing sover- ('Ruse his best conversation will follow 
eign that the late qupen rp('Aivpd hpr nrightly and instantly the lpar} that 
two yp.ars al'!"o at Win(\sor, riSing from othprs gj-vp it ~nr\ it nrf'vf'nts. Tikpwi$p, 
her R(>at and ltissing her on both chpeks. the worst of all ('onversational faults-

"Mhny y"'ars <'12'0 the rajah bping out monopoly. D!:'an Sw~ft thought "no 
on a Dy'lk f'xppliition. she and her ser- one ought to talk at a rlinner tablp long-
vants w('re lwsieged in a fort by thou- er than a minute at a time," and his 
sands of angry savages. bnt owing to n'llf's for s11('h ('onvercn.tion are flO ad
her tart anrT (,Ollr::lge no harmful rpsults mirable thR.t they might be printed on 
pnsllpd. Hf'r (Oldest son. Charlps VvnPr our dinner mrntls-
BraD},!:" who \':as at --tirst erroneo·usly ('om r>rs:ttinn is htlt rarying', 
rPDortf'f\ to have bf'?n lost in the exp~- ~~l~~~ n~emll;~~l~r) t~\'~~~,,~~lE'st 
rlition whirh h:1s s11fferpd so sevprply. GIV him of thp prime, 
I>: 28 Vf'HrS of agp. H"l was educatpr} at And hut .It rr time 
Wb,phf'>:tr>r nnd Magdalene colIpge, ('~,rYp to Plloug-h. 

r.'1mhridgf' whrre he ohtainf'd thp rp'DU- L(>t thf'm not stufF 

tation oj bf'in~ a first~cl~ss athlpte ~~~ls~h~; }~~,I:f!;~}~;:r (',tr\ ~~~r,~:~( 
~~~E'~;ve:\.t~:m~~ .. ?S~o:f€'S~~e~~\~t~%f~ HowPYf'r, Wf' mllst m<lkf' some allow-
pered. p:P\lPrOUS and ('harming- in mnn- anee for our (1111.lp; int":Ir"dR, If, W" 

ner ann tiS Rahlh Muda or heIr appa1"- 'I all harl DPfl.n RWlft s genl11S we might 
pnt. is p .... trpm<O'ly popular with his fu-I all make mInute speeches. 
turp sllhj~cts. 

"Service in. thA Rangf'rs. as th8 How the. plE'a~ant eccentricities oJf 
trained army is called, is murh Ro~ht one ?"eneratlOn wlI persist in breakhg 
aftpr, thp pay of from 30 to 50 cents a out lD another, defying time and ridi
wppl~ bring ~eat riche13 to the DVRk ('ule and the change of manners' It 
mind. They wear a smart white nrill was the playful wa:--' of Frederick the 
uniform in the daytime, with black I Great when he came across. a buxom 
wor~ter} braid nnd bl~ck helt, and a I wench to marry hpr forthWith to thp 
Gurkha ('RD. with a silver monogram. I tallest of his grenadiers, and it stands 
Tn the night time they wear a blue to the credit of his grenadiers that 
Sf'rge klt, with red facim:!;. and a Turk- ,these marriages rarf'ly proved failures. 
ish fez Th!:'v all go barefoot. The men I ~ow, says the Pall Mall Gazette, either 
are quite short. averaging not more, 1D emula~ion, of his great predecessors 

~:n A~~~r~a~sinc~~i ~;~c~;! :~~ ~:; ~~:pj~as~s~~3 ~a~~~\I~~IPa~:aJ~e Ja~:l~ 
are very muscular and wiry.N 11antn-ganantry, n.ark you. on a truly 

imperi3JI E"al€. He was visitin'g Cre-
Qne of the oddest undertakings ~er reId l~teIY, tbat ~Uj'i:v t?~n of silks and 

taken in hand in British Columbfa was velv€' q on the 10 €'- r llne, and learned 
tbat s1H~cessful1y carried out in Koote- from the pretty girl inbabitants that 
nay when a steamer was transportp.d all they wanted in tbfl world was a 
fro~ one rIver over a mountain divide I 'handful of lieutenants to~ dance with 
to another. ~ays an exchange. Of late them. Hey, presto! the autocratic man
years trade for steamers on the Koote- date has gone fortb that Crefeld is to 
pay riv€'r has become demQralized, and, have its garrison in the shape of a 
as a result, the steamer owned by a crack hussar reglrnf!nt:. !lnd the hurgo
private company has had little to do. mn:ter is busy prepanng it accommo
On thf! othpr ~ldB of the watershed datl?ns. ~hat regin;ent is lucky if it 
Hawed tbe Columbia, and into the river is not chnstened In future Frauen
the stNI.IDPr was taken. The course of husRren, or worst of all. the Tanzw~hr. 
the two rivPfS is p~l"u1iar. and at ons 
point, at rather a high altitude. they The LondOn Express says: The Bel-
com~ dORp tOg'c>ther. Some years 1'I.go 
the government undertook to build a 

'canal, but it was not a success and the 
unu!jied l<1cl~s have fAllen intp a state-of 
disrf!Tlair. It was by this course that 

gian government ha:;; just issued a sta
tistical report showing that the popula
tion of Belgium is the dens pst in Eu
rope. there being 605 persons to pverv 
square mlle, as against 410 in Hollan;l 
and 349 in England. There are f'.tlll 
over 12 per cent of B(',gian soldiers who 
can neither read nor write. 

~~;~:b~:rtrl';~:. ta~~ s~~r~~~~:''l~~ m.::; 
Ruccf>ssft,lly tnt"\'eled ,and torlllY the 
steamf'r is maldng a profit trading on 
the Columbia. Mme. Bernhardt, in refprring to th(> 

poor salaries paid by tbe Theater Fran
chase, said the other day: "Other tbea
ters keep abreast of the times, but not 
the Francaise. I lost 500 francs a daY 
by staying there for my last year in the 
place." 

'Fhe f1'lthers of tbe famous monastery 
of thp Grande Chartreuse have decid
erl rlf'ofinitf'ly to auit France and transfer 
their f>ntire pl:Hlt for the making of 
their cplol)rAt.ed liqueur to. Switzerland. 
Thf'ir rich tibranT, one of the most valu
able colections of books in Europe. has 
already heen sent acorss the frontier, The Emperor of Germany is not the 
::tnd it is as mesent at the cllstom- only member of his family wbo finds 
house. It tool{ four W32'OnS to carry the time to fib other things than tho.s~ of 

~~~m;;f~~rsv~~r~~v~ ~~~s e~~~:~~ ih~ state. Princ€' Henry of Prussia has 
creaSing the price of their liqUf'llr ,in comTiosed a g-avotte, which has been 
E~~land and France to a consic.lerabl€' published at Leiptig. He has also ar
€''X~nt, as in future they will have to ranged a composition for a string bl:-nd. 

r:nh t~~~U;;~~p?~~i:i~~So\~lns~7.~~t:~ arms of the house, who lost his ~ight 
~ on ',spirits. which is h-eavy. ' As the Major D:l1l ,Ransdell, sergeant-at-

monks will bring- a considerable trado arm in the Union sf"fYice, arid ~:qeral 
in their wake, th~y will be a great ac· Hooker, who parted with his left lann 
Quisltton to that country. A site fOJ: in the Confeder~te service, are al'o/ays 
the[r 'monastery has not yet been de- well supplied with gloves. When i one 
cldM upon, but it is, Ukely that some. buys a pair ,he gives the odd glov>e to 
quiet Alpine resott will be ch-ose~ ilie other. I 

• I 

ThE! tendency dIsplayed In th IS sea-

. , i .' 
1. 'J'h,e fi'rst illustration is of b:ack ~ohair, trIlnmed/with bands or black dotted PO~g~e. 

fl~ed with wedges of pongee, braided w~th black." Th.e bolero opens over a blouse of t'9'cked 
W1th narrow soutach braid. :Black c:'!.shniere I tights, with white canvas shoes. I 

2. This effective cOstm:o.e is of v. hite lta.f!;eta with design in ')jlack. - Black '~ilk: collar with, 
stitched ba~d and tied scarf ~ front, qlac~ stitched taffeta ba.n;ds on sprt, apd girdle of sa.m~ 
-"Ire black sIlk, with soft canvas shoes Refui JJ:.orchief of black and white silk. 

. - I II i I. ,':" 
! I '( , 

he 
Then his 
he 

fu J 
Broulade and tb,ey had' /1 
b~r:i~d h~ni'h~~the;~;. th~e ~;:~!' ., 
young rmcer's anxiety was Eeatly re
lieved and when he learned' ow FeUx 

ne'WBnane.rB.' had made his way into the Se inary he 
eould not find words to eiress hili 
gratitude. . I 

"I will do anything in the arId f~r 
you,'~ h~ said. "I am got ,to take 
Elise far ·away from Paris d I want 

"Make Elise happy/' rep ied Felix. 
"and r will feel suMciently ewarded,''' 

you to. go with .. us." ~. 

wJ'~~a~~~%~~o:Ueddd:~:~~e ;:l:.eux, 
"Are yoU 111?" he asked: r 
"No, J ami not ill. I haVtnot slept 

since last bight and' was rou h worried' 
over this affair. ' . 

J:uena.Jd Elise eloped and were~a*· 
ried. Twl days la"ter they . ada far~ 
well to Fe!i~ ,before saBing for Amer!-

~~t ~:lt ~:;e~;~!r;t~~ tt:l a::~:~* 
..,~ ·-,"'T"' ~a~;e b~ iSt1:;~:Ul~n noibt~~~~~~~ 

why he pe sfsdmtly refused t.f rewards 

i~r t~~S ~:~Vi~~rl~~d ito sail ~ Ith ~em 

A 'UGH 'HOUSE (IN CAl'I'E HORN. 
. 1-'-

Th~ W~r '$ po~erce is !rnterested , + il:taJi~n ,Survey . 

, Londo';, ITimes: ir. DaV~E' Hume, 
late conse:rv~tor of [the rive "Humber, 
sends us th~ onowing extra from the 
letter of a C i1ean naval o1llc r describ-

i~~s:i~r~i!1:tgie\1 H~:rtab ~ ~ft!u:~ 
which to erect a lighthouse. IMr. Hume 
mentiOns.{ll~thatlthe rece~IY formed 
hydrogra~i 1 departptent the Qhll
ean gqver:h eut has a¥'eady materially 
simplified Ithe navigation of he Magel
lan straitS by erecting a l1g thouse.at 
each entrance and by placi g beacons 
and buoy~ on several of th~ore intri
cate partsrof the passage. T e Chilean 
officer wr tEtS. und~ date y 22, 1902: 
"We were on the ruiser Pr sident Er

I razuriz, u der the ommand of Captain 
made another survei of the Arturo c~~vas. C. N., surveYing the bay 

I Fnally his eyp.s were held that the c~ptain named AU~Gardiner, 
bagatel1e table with sticks and on the nqrth side lof Hardy peninsula, 

One 9f his chums, the autocrat between aa~~ J.ackson and ackeaddle, 
news~oys' home, had one where the mISSIOn staUo,n i. We also 

He'l]ooked up into the were expl?ring thei unS'\lrve d parts of 
, pointing with his dirty these region~. Wben in AIle nardiner 

simply said' "Tht,lt" we waited for a good day a d went to 
two fra."n('s." s'h~ said. Cape Horn at the rate ,of 15~ots. We 

the look of clesPRi1' on the ,~close to the land, ~nd found 
ad~ed: "Wait a mInute arit'~~~l ~~oi~~t:~; Id~~tw~~~ 

winds, which are dominanlt. in th~se 
parts. \ 

"In the first place, it w&.s a queStion 
of finding proper landing paces;, sec
ondly, a I well-protected lace, saUd 
foundatiops, god sea view, good alti
tude, not ISO low that the w ves would 

~r~~~~e~~uf:~o~~; ir ig::: y, \~~\ :: 
island should be fit for livi g. There 
arf' good sdpes and valley n Jl-e east 

:l~:~ni:~~c~~~:;~r::nJh~ig ~g~dsw~~ 
obtaining firewood.' Havi g assured • 
ourselves of th€se things, i i~ ~ very 
easy matter of making the p oper nJan~ 
and outlaying hte lightbous. If l say 
easy, I do not mean it is a ~asy (task 
-long w81y from it, but that it'is possi
ble and tbat there would n yer be the 
immense- difficulties therp. ete in the 
building of the Evangelistas lighthouse 
on the rocks of the same n me in the 
west entrance of tile straits of Magel
lap" 

WELt.TRIMMED ENGLISRMAN, 

His Crippled Condition Met the Ap-
proval of a Chicago Irishman.. 

Indianapolis Journal: A party 0:( 
traveling men, including James O'Mal
!ey arn.d' J. E. Hogan 6f ChIcago and B. 

~. ~:g~~a~~g~h~f :~~i:Jrl!l~g~it~~~ 
joyiI!g the cool breeze. when the crowd 

Pure Air vs. Consumption. 
The o-pen-air treatment of pulmo~ary~ 

consumption, says the New York Medi- . 
ceI Journal, is one of the grandest 
triumphs of the medicine of the 19th 
cent,ftty. The prof~ssion is now 'thor
oughly convinced that tuberculous pul
monary disease is eminently curable in 
Hs early stage by such simple measures 
as'rest, with constant exposure to the 
open air of a salubrious region and a 
generous diet of highly nutritious food' 
also that it Is curable even in the ab~ 
sence of one or more of these' favoraple 
conditions-nay that it often ends in 
spontaneous recovery without the as~ 
sistance of any of them, which fact, 
however, in no wise excuses failure to 
press them an into service. The gen
era] public Is slqwly getting to recog~ 
nize that the mnsnmptive is not neces
sarily doomed. FacilitiesJ for treatin&, 
the consumptive poor on a Jallge scale 
are now at hann, or shortly'will be and 
;we may look forward to seeing' "thle 
great white plague" conquered within a 
very few years. ' 

, Succe~ is Necessary. [ , ': 
, "Are plagi~rists always found out?" 

I "No, my boy. A mediocre PIagiari~t 
may steal all his ufe, and no one C'atfes 
It is only when a man has the ability U; 
;make a success of what he steals that 
~~srve him ,any ~tt~ntlon!'-chl~ag() 
, '. 

i I,' 
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Send tor Catalogue 

SOROS!S SHOE STORE. 
FnANJ,t Wn';cox, Mgr 203S.15thSt. 

BUCK, The $2.50 Hatter 
AND FURNISHER. 

107 So. 18th. OMAHA. 
Order a Hrlt-·we puy the freight. 

~~i:r~~; I~~;~ii~~ 
H. D. NEELEY, Manager, 

Merchunts ~t'l Dank Building, 

"ORlIMMON 
,CARR lACE CO. 

Send YOllr Vjl'teiS in for RUBBER TIRES. lowesl ' 
18th and nerney. 

BROWNING,KING&CO. DRUGS BY MAIL-
OMAHA. 

NO CLOTHING FITS LIKE OUR $10, 

$'12.50, $15. $18, $20, $25. 

R. 5, WILCOX, Manager, 

T lIE MILLARD, Z::'"';,~~~'Ho'ol 
t\ ll!lally lU(.Il,1! l'onvcuJeilt tor ull stre('L 
(" ,r line". ,\I,uk<;dle n[J(j retail dll)tricb. 
lJank" etc {<'urlll ,h(r1 throughout 

American Pia", 52 and up pel" day. 
European Plan, S 1 and Ull per day. 

1\1 RS. J. BENSON, 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN·S FURNISHINGS 

and FANCY DRY GOODS. 
:: SE"}O FOR FALL CATALOGUE:: 

SOU!.1 10lh St., OMMIA. rlEB.· 

KO,DAKS, CAMERAS. 
OPTICAL GOODS, 

C:ataloQue Malle~!ree. 1408 farnam St. 

(<CoPYright, 1902, by De Lancey Pierson) 

CHAPTER VII. 

Hendricks left the park in a thought
tul mood. He had much to ruminate 
on. It was strange how hIs thoughts 
ran on that ragged Incliv1dual he had 

T 0 CO seen for a moment out of the window. 
''',"',,''" ""',"""''',,,','','''''"' HE ILJ.PENF LD ' . the man who seemed to worry Elllison so 

fH~nHA COLli STORAGE CO. 

C[lUer, [ggs and PO!] It ry T~:~~~I~~~~~~'i:~~' ::'a':lh';a:~:eedthdaU~,:;Yt\~~.tse that 

WE: s~~I:~~~d~~C!~o:sS~~;"~~!~~'. rJEB. C:,atalo~u~Mall~~e: 1408 farnam Sf. lo~~~~ul~be ~:e~r,~r~~d a;~~:d.\~\~!:}f 
-:=-=-=:==-=-='=::=:-~==~--':--+~=::::::7=::::==:::-==:::-r- on the way back to the town. "Can it 
F n,.,YicFJr=,",L,~" &"-'N' .909- NEBRASKA PLUMBING SUPPLY bo tbat the porson is in any w,y eon· 

~ •• yr~ 'Yr. n ~.~ ~ r _n:'; r 120S·1208 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB. nected with the tragedy? Well. Umc 
Syrt,,'!s, Molasses, Jellies. Prescnes. ~.1ir.ce Pumps;Wiridmills, Pipe, fittings, will tell." It ,vas only wh-en he enter-

~leclt. fHd Settlers' Milpie Sap. WOO!) IlIlANTLES AND TILIr-lC. ~~ie~t:t~~~l~:~~\\hh:h;~~~r:;'::.~~~ ~! opening 

S!::rliO FOR PRICE LIST OMAHA, NEB wntTE: ~OR C,,""'LOQUE. felt so sure that his fanc.les had mis-
bIe, took 
couple of 
blqe and the 
green 

WRITt FOR SAMPLES 

BAKER BROS ENGRl\VING CO. 
OMAHA. 

ATTENTION MILKERS ilod BUTTEA·MA 
1-,':lrl ,Ollr 1) '11,1-.'>ep,Llatof (fCanl to \IS. 
HI' lll'~t mal hl't prl(,' p d{l Io'air 'test 

. f'lllrI\IIU'('d (:lOS, .'>;"th nnll Llg>! fur· 
:',:~I:C'] hxprC.'>S",lgC P,IH! ell('ll, prllrrwtly 

NEBRASKA_IOWA CREAMERY cb. 

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT 

Byrne & tlammer Dry Goods Co. 

l~d him that he was delighted to see 
that worthy seated on the steps of the 
meeting house, soliciting in a quavering 
voice charity from passers-by. 

"It must have been a fancy, after all 
-that man could not be he-re." mutter
ed: Job, as he approached the blind man 
again. 

The patriarch was spa ted on the stone 
;;teps of the church, hi" ha~ was' off, and 
he seemed to bl(Oo trying to get a breath 

"It is so long since I made a call on 
a young lady," as if trying to decide 
which one he should wear. "P8~aw, 
what does it matter? It ain't lilFe1y 

~h~~en~~~ ~~da~~t~:;~~en'he~T:~ i~: 

and r need all my wits about e, any-
C~1AHA'S GREAT NEW WHOLESALE DRY GOODS HOUSE. of air. a modicum of the- faint breeze 

=:-::==:-::=-=-:::-:-:::=-:=:;;:-;;-;;;:-:7::=-=:':.~=--::"=-:--,-- I that had sprung up just th~n ' 

evening, anyway. Might a;~ear a 
strange acting man in broad d yUght; 

way." I 

He fiung the neckties in the d wyr ot 
the little bureau, 'saw to the f tening 
of the door and examined a ha dsome : 

M~.NUF"ACTURERS Of' 

=S~=ilOES= 

"Here Is a little to helJi) you along, 
friend," and Hendn ks dr~pped a dime 
In the tin cup he wore abdut his wrist. ~~s:o~o;I~!f.h ~~i~r~~g~ia~~J ~f ~ i~; 

~~1~0: ~ft~h~~e~i;no~ ~:a~U~~oijS~i: 
The bHnd man uttered his thanks, 

and then, taking off his glasses. pro
ceeded to rub them carefully. 

OYSTER~ OELERY Job turned away, shaking his head, terly exhausted. , 
W) AND ~~c~~~W: the bp.ggar over slowly 'co!~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~:pbef~:~~ 

WHOLESALE ON_.... ''Well. I am certainly gm.t1ng foolish on his back with his eyes fixed 
IOAVI ceo L. E co. in myoId age. Therl'! r fanclcd. when I ceiling. HIs thoughts, 

first saw the fellow. that he was look- not all have been 
Ing tor me. He rubbea his eyes for a stern face now again nAT ~ a.!I T S moment. and then: "Job. you are get- he smiled. He took the rIM." Ung to be an old fool I How Is It pos- out of his pocket which he gone 

~~~: ?,~hat he could have followed you 1~~~u:;d S~e~~ci~ I~~urb~~~ g::.ur;~~~! little 
SU ES 8. CO., OMAHA, NEB. He ",sumed his road, and yet, he did was a softened expression in his eyes as the 

No Fee Unless Succtlssfui. Advice FIee. 
way to the BIupbell back In an inner pocket of qls vest. is 
not feel wholly at pase, as he made his foIrled it slOWly and placed it carefully I 

A J ;,'l1l'~It~ F. t. h1)1p80N The landlord was deli&,hted to sce After that hp fell into a Pflnc¢ful sleep :m<o",!,e~'.'.~!1 nm"CII""'-n!Lr",~ 

M&y'"St~;~Jr CtHiOH, and T~nis ~. ::n~L~!:r~~~ D~I,,~~nN_.__ hl~ ~t~~~~t a~o:a~~Urdo~~ come until w:;~ e~~~fn~a;~a~~~P!0~:3ti~,+~~r h~ I-~'- ,:~.'.'.-: 
SeliD for No. 7 Cili~logue. 1 i .. .1 

Ot~il~tl lEf~T 1& AWH~NG CO., HIGH-l~O~~~~OGY~!:!~TCLES. to~~~~' ;~~~~e~~:;~ ~~,;~~o~hen I ~~~:~I~S~l;n~nJ\~o~~~P:~o;~lI t:i~ ~~o~, ~~~:3mes ~."' .• '-'~r~-; 
lith and t~ilrney St5., Omaha. ~I! nfnll':~~~;I:li~~ ll'F.(, (0. .KEllY f,PRmlFn:w pome so long as I pay for what I gPt," frighte-ned way. Only, for a n.J.o~nt.1 clusters of ____ =--_____ ~I _____ --'-____ "'_"'-'m'-'''.::H:::'''::::s. said Job. in a moor1y voIce. though he and then a qUiet smilp came over hi:s I panels at 

.1BALDllFF'S CANDIES.. had' no intention of offpnding the inn- rough lips. . ia! and 
Pn~cj to shIP or m,ul In 1.2·3·5· _ LITHOGRAPHING ke:;~~~ would llke to see your roo~, te~g~ln~~o~~~~~~~~~ ~~s~~~U~~u~td ai~: ~el~~ 

10Ib per Ib perhaps?" ilie half continuC'd as if some lna was much more 

Cur R"st~ulI ant IS famous for "good thm;:::s REES PRINTING COMPANY sa~V:{"'~~' .:;l~'" and go to it, it it is tbe ;;i"'~~~~g ~~O~l!~~~e, t::gif~l:dn ~a\O ~: i gored skir_t_-+ ___ -1 
to eat.1.t popular prices 

Omaha, Nebraska. As he spol(e Hendricks plllIDped down sr..wa bright eye at the keYholelegard-1 

BALDUr r, Omah" 1518·1520 Farnam 51 __ ____ _~ ___ r: :Oc~~~di~n~~~r~~fPrno~lG was plainly in!:\r::~t, nfter n moment, un'lable to .sTtohnei8hing "',",hilo.,'o':; 
EI:Lj' .... :~ AN , I) C I h -, 

El.,~"lIillE "~f;;allJl sE~nDsT"'1!JI l:lrI)"lltcr :tIler 0" wIsh you wonld send to t e depot benrthe'nspenSe,andyethlnmlrghlm~ tions of the 
r,;j~B~ll "Unl!;,Um rJUUi \;511 ' Iv for my bag~nge, as I Intp.nd to :-;ppnd ,,(,If for what he believed to be fOOhSh

1

1 Secretary of 
o,ND SHIP YOUR CREAM TO RELIABLE DEALERS. somp days here." he remarked after a fpars he stepped to th door, turned' the turned a 

HVGEIA CREAMEY CO., moment's silence. knoh without noiSe!. and fhlng it wide. the ' 

-OMAHA O~lAEA, • 1';EI3. m;~~~~s.s~i~}' ~:VS~I~OIl~hset~l,ffg~~gt~~ ~~l~~:ri::sshnaOdo~?sC a\h~~~ f~Jih~~ :!~ iCi:~oW 
the back of the hotel. he summoned up of thp. corridor he thought he saw a see if 'l'OW:\SE);]) GlT:~ CO, 

C'UNS AND AMMUNITION 

SPORTING GOODS 
Send St:tn.p for CatalO(::~.w 

1514 Farnam St. O~f,\lI4., Nt"B, 

REGEloJi SliDE CO. 
20SS.1SthStreet 

NONE C(NUlflF.: W'THOUT 
THIS TP.A[)C·MARK 

MEN'S $3 50 AND 
$250 SHOES 

a small darkey and instructpd him to ®rk f1gul"'e glide away "Yes sir 
procped to the station WIth a wagon In "Bah I I'm full of fandes," be mut- stake m I 

search of the gentleman's luggage. ten~d, Rhaking hIS head, and returned genuine hill 
In the meantime, the landlord, study- to his rOom. "When there Is Iidanger nitio " 

lng his guest. who W8,S seated half to face that's different. but to b81 frlght- «A~i right .. 
asleep at a table, wond-ered what man- ened cf every paS:~lllg shadow lis non- "I e b ttl 
ner of man he had to oeal with. Cer- sense" . f P eas ~~s d " 
tai'llly the stranger compol"te-d himself Ne~erthele:;;s, he was anxions, as he e~ ~~~r an. 

~~o~li~1::1d~y~h~~df~~I~IIB~;;e~~~!tI~~~ :faa.: ~~:i~~~~l~htzi~!i~a:~l~.and went bill 

~~71~e~ could not be connected with the q~~~~:!!;/ ~~foe :;! ~:~i~Po~~,W;~o y~: se,,,e tal"Y'I'''''''''''Si'v'Du',re 
His opInions at th£l·otrang£lt' who had smoking a pipe by the bar. He seemed 

paid 80 weI11n the fiI'3t instance were to haye made up hIs mind to, treat bis 

PI IhrlllphlFl. P!f~'-'Q ']"01\\ ne T ~P\\ Yr!I k Sun Culumbu<; ~~~:~pp~~dtr:!e~h!~ee~~st's lug- .;~~~\~~l!~:%/f; t~t;nP~~:~ o;eU~~~ 
tlll·l c· '< a \\ (';;telll o..;,lentl--t \\ ho dp- counting the pPlllfl through \, hleh hf It consIstea of a very small valise courteously until there was a teaso:1 
clalP"< thdt the In;;Nt \\hIPh >'dYo; h.<l had passed "HUrIICanes'· he cried that might have contained a; doll's tor it. ( 
ap ch,i' 1"<.A.hf" malL- alld the (Jilt; that "1 never saw an) thmg like It \·Vh)' wardrobe. "Oh, the room 1B all Iight," mutter~d 
sn;.s· KatlC dldn't" IS th,' [pmall' Ilell- ,\h('n I \\as paf'f'lng around the horr; "I should Hke to have it taken to Hendricks. "There's another I lodger 
per k--That's all non",eI1S" bccuu"'E.- If the "mel ble\\ m) n,lme In the bot my room.," said HendIick,s near me, I believe." 

,ou'll not]('e that one that FaYB 'Katl I tIe'" At tnls hIS fnemls. remembermg ye'~e~t.~l!~ ~~n~:tytore~~ ~~ ~~ be~rii~f::~S~:IT~5:~~~h~~";~~h~~ 
Il]{l' f· '2fju('ntly has the last \\ ord 1'11 thut the great man had come home m landlord, as visions of a defaulting pipe a moment before answering. A 
blt thpy're \loth ff'Tnal,s the steerage. dealt kindly v.lth hIm, boarder rose before him. "Oh, there's a chap that works on the bas 

JI.{J!:;r- Young Do, tOI-'i\'hH h kind In ]~7" a ;'::;;;-:-1~1panf (:onstrurt or ~~~dr~~~~ S~~heedli~~: ~:;~~~ ~;:~ ~~~~oan~;~ a room near YOu-but he's to 

ed tht" first ;<t~l:'d rrllh\.1) In the ('It) turned toward the stairs "Indeed," eyeing him keenly. 1"1 cer-
Colc'gnp Gelnl:lll~ Hnd the load be· . "You can find your way uP. I hopes." tainly thought I heard a manta step 

______ camlj th .. \')~~:~'~_~:~Y'ln IS~7 ~~:~kBt~~~~~ta~~~ea~~ ~l~gI~~~fnt~ ne.~&r:~od~O:~: him?" I 

( ·""""0 Po«t \Yh(11 th,' [,'t Tn thp \':\1 'jfJ th .. (I iI"1 of \'(':o;u\lll~ very unfrle-ndlymanner. 'INo." < 

1)[ p,'t.,·dt.s do :,Oll find It 11"llleo..;t to 
'UTt" Old Doctor-TIl""l' \,111) h<\\e 
'1' thlllg th( matter ,\l1h tht'n! 

, ., 'Well. I know the number. and YOU "Then you must have been m~stoo;k. to throw 
!l1,~",·dI11,rootlllh.lI1dl'lTilPd(1\\1l1lflrrl n :::;rf'lt pxt'llt ro,PI<rl \\.It'l- say til.at the room Is open," retorted Ho don·t come in until late atlnight. to pay 
r 11 the rUII the (ol,llu(/nl JU'llP' d f ((111 I dlld '-'part II U" (,'ld hi'" g-[.1111:1tnl' Hendncks. I meant to tell y~ betore, so's ye de 
t'l'tar "Ill h,t\E' l<) tlk, \our n.l· lI "IU"Pd it 1<;.1 pamplng Ijia(".' "But let me show you-" IwoUldn'tbeskeered" • 
till! ,lrhlrr'}is, SIr,' hI-' S,J 1<1 (;"ud III d • _ •• -~-----~ "I don't wanLt to take you away from "I am not easily frightened." replied 

.. "II~' . , XVLlIlilf d the fd t ITldll Jo, uu ,\ 111'1 I("'n ( 11111< d l"h<;1f r 10; \\ lnl," 'lour businps"." and the one guest of II Hendricks, at the snml' time cas~ng an . 
tllll,). T j,\llt yOU! lIght uf \\.1\ ,. hut lhr H thp h{)\ls~ disappeared inquisitorial ldok at hle; landlor. A1- . 

____ ~ "11110'( tj,lTl 11< PetN returned to his work ot poIish- ter all, it was not worth makin. f1 fuss 

1",111,1 Iphm PI (":0; Hls;'-f '.)1' I Ad· whether he had bepn insulted or not. ed of hl~ own foolish fears thnl had in 
lll~ giassps. not quite able to make out I about. He was beginning to fe('1 ~h~m-' to 

II~ .-'1,,1.1 \\UIl t J.lo..;t 1,,1l,!." ,I' tin ... I d, ---- -- Job Hel1dricks. when he found him- such a. slight the business 
;, .. HII-': ill,l!1 You II t 1)1IIIIIL1):.: tIl" ,lll· .\ tnlse fLI,~II'l 0f til .. 't'.a'-' I <111"'L',1 if' self alone in the ha.ll. laugbed softly td rattle ot . . be-- -St-
oll iL 1,,,tit 1'1Id<:: (~.l\1>, ,- ""1\ \,,'11 I'lIl<; rN'pnU" bv n h 'r-;:. l~nn('I{JT1g-.hIO 

(],. \\ \«' 1 )loe <.:::J.llulc l.s t-" n). cut hp,ld 8b.1I~"t :"1 Qt!.,( t file >,1,' m,bl puk George L. LIttlefield's gift of $SOO,OOO Sir ,\Yilliam \IlDonald who has been 
1111.::.1,1 !llf' '" LS. lllg the glass d.n'],llnt;IPt; the bell to Brown 1f:nlversitv is another case of a generous bene(?rtor of McGil1, bas 

the nractic!l man ~'ho appreciates the jllst given the uUl\if'roiiy $20,OOO~r the I 
\',1 I, :\ 111111 l.d~ (Olll ." ~ I The ::ll1tl-blbulouc; ordel of P .. n"'lOn valUe of a collegp. education, although ~~~;~has~oOr~;: b~f\~n~~~t~diJo~r~S.e l:d 

II d 1-; noW <1';\'" tl~111 _ II' t", If, (r:::,I,~I"":;~::~"~\~lO~\ .. ~I"r ~1a;h(ll~l;\d\d I:~;~ ha"lil~ never proved that vaille in hi") has also prcsf'nted to the physicS Itmllfl- the 
"t 1.1{ t I()'l 111 :\\1-''''''111 c.: \ own I'x:pf'rlf'ncf', for 1fr. Littlefield was n:g a IIqUld ~'ir pllpt and to the zd:J10P.'I- Merl' 

,,'"1'/ Illln"','I- h"p I,{"'I\" I 1"1 lit" ~~""l~<';:~ll: :;'I:',I~I<:1~ :lli\.I,:,\'\l<ll\,',l~'l,I\I:~~{~" T,ot hlnlS,'lf <1.1·ollC'i;0 grnlluatc. S11('h calrkpartmpnteqdiPllentforthe!eacil-
\ hllil h"'I' fl llflll-lo'l pl,lll'l I ::'t~;~t",~~~ol~~oO;hg~\jp~~~;rt~~~~tfi~~(~ Ingot embryology il 

1111< '~'.l'Hl'IL::~l ",l'(~IJI~,~\tl\'::I\~lr~l\t, I>; ~\1~~~ ~::;-; 1111:)~,r;'dL'~1 11I~11' tllll"'\1 ll~ ,,1 I hI!. of an Annr"'w CarnC'gie. Dr \Vllharn J. T~l(l{('r is about hniGh-
l\'au I hit 1 11"-1"'1111''':- 11]11 II ~"ltl, t\ I ing the first upcade of his Pff'SidTI,}1 ot In Spundau, "1 le, !.'1I SL",\"'!l1l :Iut b, j",", 'I' 11 I 

~ {'to '-II" " O!nil1~ ,'b,)ut th, q.,t<e m<t1~- ~~~(J~l ~)::,I~:"~~I~~ I Illdt" hi" 11" ' Ith. (O~:~il~fO~: t~ee~;s~ffne~~~r~:st~~t~;!~ I ~~;~o~~~rec~~~~e~ .. 8 ~~3~~ts~ an~oa~ I ;:t1ccenter, a 
llW "'J' ,l nUi. ;;f:'I11ng: hatrlwt:o; an,1 :0;0- __ -____ ~ bp.haved famIly of ch!ldren has been present the number is over 1,400. Over ling 
11{ 11111>.0:; IIlUI]t'Y to budd d ilullW (""111 I I,ll \ t'\- J)as (w(omE;' n. grllrlhUg. ,,'"on by a couple 'named Gallez, parents I $1.500,000 has been Teceived in tdow-1 
"<I" I'll) KdTl, fur.l"thE' Ht" I"" COlli]ulung :1. summel ,e'<OIt itl of 13 youngsters. 1 ments. that 
Ih'" ,01 u.ulIhal;uS the OZlik mountaln<:: . I 

~----- Prot. Ferdinand Bacher, the head at II It is reported that Frederic arri- The 
··The Grand Army." sa·y;; tIlL' Boston C1HUlf's Denb\ Jr son of tht' fOlmE'r the modern 'language department at son, the EnglIsh POSltiVIst and author, 

TI an:o;(! !pt, "uid the n 1M' as well as ~J::ll~e~d;~~!~S b7U~1~<~~lr Stl~1 ~~h~~:s ~~: ~:r~:~~~:t~~S~~~ %~~nre~~~;~~d a~~ ~ ~~~ ~e~~~ f~~~~eb~:l:~e~h~d ihvee coming 
the dIgnified ,tn, d approPriate thing in th H d t k " t· B > 

chief foreign ad\ 15;el :'>lr Denby-e\\.;l.::; e arvar corpora ton, to ta e effect I fat" mflny years mr HarrlSO"il IS now Ion reeu€rs 
ban mg I <lgthne mUf\\C froIn the parade "'ecretan: of th,' pro\ ISlonal go ... erl1 -1 at the end of the current academiC year over 70 y~~rs old and for 21 years ,tras every quarter of 

~: :h~i::tt";~~~~ .. :tr~:~~~:1~n:~~n th;:~e~: ~~~~~t and is said to be ah astute dlJl- i!~g~~e~P~~i::r~%:~f:S~~1g.f ~~d~: ~~~~~~=n~~~ O~tt~~eL~~~~ioB~:l~! SO the Pet , 
a time when some thin go; are wholly ------ held the positlOn up to the present date vlce-nresldent of the Royal Ff1<3toqcal the 
out of place. The patriotic airs" hich 'l\he 0) stf'r Ba) postoffice "as opep 111 1872 he receIved the honorary de- societty. I has ever 
have thrilled the hearts of so many on Sunduy last for the nrst time in Its gree of A. M. from Harvard. I ---+-+---.,.J 
veterans, both durmg the civil ,,:ar eaXp·'p,]tyena'tP'thbeutg' e~e~air~::~:e~t,. ~~~ ~:,~ Rev. Dr. Garrigan, vice rector of the pa~et!~ie:\~ ;~i:fto~:;l~eBg~= 
and since, should not be adulterated by n1 t W h h b i I t 

l the mi.."'\:ture of coon songs of the rag- letters. There was possibly some mall ~Oh;t~~i~ a the ~~~:~~~opas ofee~i::~ ~~l~g r:iti~~es s~~~o~ ~f' -:f%~n~i~h~~ 
;ttme order." for hIm. too. City. He will probab~y-be consecrated been plac.ed in the toWJl J+Luseur,. at 

..... ~ CMlK&Y4:atSD-rin&::lield, AlaN, Aja,cclq. ___ -... ' _ .~ - --- ___ ~ 
,;--- -!.. , 

.' 

I In dry ~ir sound travels 1,442 teet per r 

I Sl'cond. in water 1,900 feet and ~n iron I 
17,500 feet. ' 

Governors have their wc~s. 'rhe 
chief executives Qf Rhode -Isla~d qnd 
California are being ~ued for Jibel by 
men who didn't Hke the governor's re~ 
marks concerning them. 

.' 
Home Visitors' Excursions. 

The Missouri Pacific Railway will 
sell round trip tickets at one f-are plus. 

soldiers i'o MJn- 1$2.00 to all points in Ohio and Indla.na 

held pending the' Irh~~ugif s:~3U&~~~lC~~~b~e D~~~~n~" 

~e~~' ~~P~b:·-;;:eo~o~~; 

Springfield, Cincinnati a~ LouisYllle. 
Dates of sale, Sept. 2d, 9th, 1Stl.! .. and 
23d. Limit for return 20 days. ;For 
furthet information address any agent 
of thelcompany or T. F. Godfrey. P. & 
T. A., Southea:st Cor. 14th and .Doug
las Sts., Omaha, Neb. 

Lake OkobojI. 
On the 'Milwaukee Railway. 

For a short or a long vacation this 
beautiful lake offers -the most economI
cal, yet delightful outing that is avail-
able for Nebraska: people. •. 

Quickly and eash¥ reached from \ 
Omaha via the Milwaukee Railway, 
altitude almost 2,000 feet, air alwayS 
cool and invigorating. A beautiful, 
clear deep lake With high shores pIc .. 
tuZ'esquely timbered with havdwood 
trees, Excellent fishing, boating and 
bathing. Moderate priced but good ho
te'ls. This is a list of advantages not 
to be equaled. Full information 
fully furnished at the ''0'''' o:~'''";'.'''''''~ 
way City Office, 1504 

'Bfvwn's Business College 
1228 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 

Voucher Bookkeeping, New Stand
ard ShoJ'thanli, Practical ~elegraphy. 
Finest Penman in the West. 5 months 
Gregg Shorthand $25, to Int~oduce. 

Write tor fre~ catalogue. , 

THEl IMPROVElD 

at the~egiSIature re_ I 

u hanged. Sol 
agen , arrived this 

in command of the In· 
are here to the Dum· 

',m"my·", ve. United States 
with a force of weU

KIMBALL BROS. CO" Mfg., 

Th. 

Wood,.. a white man, was 
b~~ten almost to death by a party of 
negroes.1 This aroused the whites, whQ 
a,tempted to ~rrest the ringlead~rs. 
About trty nefroes headed, it is said, 

freight ar, de lining to a ow any ot by a blte~, took r~ugo in .. 

their I nl.t'mber :b be take. Deputy 

Sheriff ~cottl lth a posse and a del' 
ta.ohtb.e~t ot th Warren ght artn 
lery. \wit to' R Wood 

! I \ I \ 
I. ; 

1051 9th St. _ - - Council Eluffs, Ia.. 
Omaha Offlce __ - 108-10-12 N. 11th St. 

~ 
2. 

Country Publishers Co., Omaha, Neb. 
Vol. 5, No. 36, 1902 

"'-ashillston Star: "What's in':l ~ 
name?" asked the man who has the 
quotation habit. "My friend," sam 
the r bUS1i1ess man, "if you were to sec 
'J. Piel pont :i\iorgan' at the pottorn of 
a ched, you 'yould think there l.s. a 
great deal in a name'." 

, . 
Texas is spending three-q"9atters of a 

millioQ annually on the education Of. 

! 

Mexico'S jurisdictlon extends to more 
than thirty islands. ' 

Baltimore American: "Eve}' said 
Adam one Monday eyening, ~·there isn't 
a' single leaf left on any of the jjg 
trees down there in the grove. I won~ 
der ,vho could have plucked aU at 
them?" "Why, Adam," tittered Eve, 
"don't you know that today is bar· 
gain Monday. . 
I· .. --~----- . 
IA skeletal'}. dug up in Texas has an 

eighteen-inch jaw. 
II; ------
The champl.J)n wrestler of Webb City, 

'~o" is e. bllnd man • 

i, 
,.' 
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" '1:0 ,.' 

log oftlt~··'F~ent 
" lA','" . +OUR FAMOUS~ 

il.\{\ ~l\ \\ea\lo\\s 5e*QaTa"\oTs 
~~T\)()l\\) ~Jl\q\~q ~\ae~tTS 
I' 'I I 

GT8.l\O- ~el\"')}'i>\\(}(jl\'ts 
l\T~ \\\~ ~~&\ 1(ta\\\\'ae\uTt& 

and have /1 reputation that no other carriage~built has~been able 
to attain. If you want a buggy that looksl1ice andone'tliat 
will last you a life time,cc!>me and see the:'Henney and' 'get pnces. 

,JOHN M. M'GINTY. 
TO ~EAN HAS FOUND LAW, ,,,,,.,~,,,,o,o 

AVAIL, AND WHILE IT 
T AI~ SOME MERIT, ITIS ITS 

~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::~IPROpENY ANDIS OF KINDRED 'ENT~GE." , , 
• Thfre are but itwo patties directly , 

THE DE' MOCRAT ed inl this controversy-employes an4 em-
lf~~~lf~14.j4~~ 

.~B.P.S. ~NISORON)' 
" , " ploy~rs_.nd only ,solicitude for an in~ocen' 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA dependency, tQ.e IcoQsumer, justifies intetfer-
W. 8. OOLDIE, ldltor,and PUbU8t1.r., enee pn the part be others. This bein~ the 

~i nest PR~ut Sold. . Th~ NoRo,in Varnish )e SUB:!ICRJPTION, 11.50 hR YEAR; IF PAID condi1,' ion,' I apRrove of your undertak~ng., 

Iff ADVANCE. 11.00. not a a matter of equity. but for the ~ole 
purp se of arrestLlg the visitation 'of mbch 

I ·teautyaDd riura1ility of YODr'houses, ~ 

~ 
P.i~t anrl V"rnish are very essential to the ~J 

•.. Why Not Use [he Very Best? ~J 
We have Paint aDd Varnish for every purpose ~ 

~
: a~d every can of it sold under a positive guarantee )t 

Let us know your Paint and Varnish wants; 
we think we can be of service to you. 

Ita.' We have a vpry complete liDe of Painters" ~J 
~ Supplies and all at Popular !'riJes.' ~ 

~Raymond' s ~~~~~. t 
~ ~!~~~ne~Any Color on the, C,ud in ~~c~~· )e 
~~~~~1t~~~1t 

,Carry the News 
About Oarroll and vicinity that George Roh
~er has opened a firstclass sample room in 
tnat town where you can get the best beer 
brewed and pure whiskies and choice Cigars. 

The Glad news. 

STATE TICKET 
For Governor 

, w. H. THOMPSON 

For Jientenant governor 
E. A. GILB'B;RT 

For $ecretary of &tat~ 
JOHN H. POWERS 

For attorney-general 
J. H. BROAD 

For com. public landa and buildings 
JAMES 'C. BRENNAN 

For treasurer 
J. N. LVMAN 

For anditor 
C. Q. DEFRANCE 

For 'supt. of public instruction 
CUUDR SMITH 

For congress. 3d Dist 
JOHN S. ROBINSON 

COUNTY 'TICKET 
For county attorney. 

Guv R. WrI.BUR 

For commissioner 1st dist 
AUGUST J oos~ 

,T. W. Taoner who sold the 
Fullerton Post some months ago 
and went to Arizona to get ricb 
quil'k bas come back to Nebraska 
and purcbased tbe Central City 
Democrat. 

SENATOE DEPEW says that "the 
republicans can elect yellow dogs 
tbis fall." The rsnk and file 
must be well in band.-scbuyler 
QUill, 

The DEMOCRAT is informed tbat 
tD.y are trying to elect one up 
in this part of tbo state. 

Sam Small; the notorious pro. 
hibition lecturer.is being botly 

aw",RY I.~Y, Pres., C. A, CHACE. V;ce Pr.s roasted for bis gelting drunk in 
ROLI;IE w. LtEY, Cashier. a pr~hibition tol\fD. of Vermont. 

, Sam i80't80 awfully small tbougb. 

O F W 1\y N E 1 The only difference between bim 
~ T'\ ' and tbousands of otber grafters 

of tbat order is tbat he failed to 
'STATE BANK 

Individual Responsibility, $200,000. meet tbe ~eqllirements of hypoc-
, , risy. 

Transact. a ge.~erat b~nking business. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

F}/A..l'a~ E. S'I;RABAN, Vice Pre 
H. F. WILSON, CashieT. 

FlRST NATIONAL' BANK, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

ST6CltHOLDjEiRg...:..J;. w. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hincb 
mau, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis. A. Hershey, John T. Bressler, James 

, Paul, E. R. Cha~e. R. E. K. Mellor, Frank l!'uller, Frank E. Strahan, 

"W'ho is this man, Thompson, 
the democrats have nominated 
for governor?" aslted a Lincoln 
republican of Judge Tibbets. 
"I neYer heard of bim." 

"I am not surprised that you 
never heard of him," said tbe 
judge. Every once in 8wbil~ I 
run across men wbo never beard 
of Jesus Christ.-Alliance Herald 

A 'young lady Jiving at Denver 
lett tbat city a sbort time Jlgo to 

=""""""""""""="""""'''''''''''''=====,==========''''''= meet and marry her soldier 

H. F. Wirson, I-~f H. Mo~es. Nelson Grimsley. 

, WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
: 

in Manila P. I. Tbe 
took place at 6 :00 a. m. and at 

~Ifyou ~ant the 

L-" "r'\1 f'i'I',' AL NEW'S, 1:00p.m.thegroomwasacorpse \J..J ~ from cbolera. That's a pret-
I ' ty sad story but it isn't the 

Read [the Dimmyorat aud tbere's Dlany more to follow 

"""'==#1'""",,,"',,,,,,,=,,,. """,='==,==""",=========""",= ~from tbe Philippine Islands. 

Hear the Birds 
warbling over their fine feathers! 
You would feel good, too, if you 
didn't feel as shabby as you look. 

Sing Get Ready for Winter 
,by selecting a neat and natty suit 
of fashionable wear. 'I ha~e some 
excdlentpattern~ to2jshow you. 

Tailor. 
\ II' 

If the, populist party in Wayne 
and Stanton counties desire tp 
elect a 'representative wbo is in 
every Ivay all right, tbey should 
nominate 6y acclamation Hon. 
l\.. C. Goltz, of Winside. He is 
a true and tried populist, a man 
~f wealt b whose sym pathieB are 
l"ith the poorer class and a man 
jvho c~Dld never be bought Or 

~urned: from that he thougbt was 
~igbt. J A better mao than A. C, 
iOHZ annot be foaad. 

sufleqng and distress on the grea~ bodj 
consumers of that commodity. ' I 

I EZRA H. SAVA:GE! 
I Governor of Nebra,ska. 

Recently the repuplican, g-over
nor ~f Nebraska expressed very 
frankly his position with respect 
to I~bor unions and now he tells 
us l~at "arbitratiqn is simply a 
crutqh 00 wbich 'organized' an
archt is willing to lea~ for B,Up
port after it pas found lawle'is
ness of DO avail, and while it may ~'it." 
cont~in some merit, it is its su!>-- plain. 
tIe progeny and is of kindred 
parentRge." I and :see Bit"? 

V~rily, Verily, wisdom s~all ==-1=="""'-
die with the republican governor 
of Nebraska.-World HerAld. 

The Coal Villains 

T~e co~1 strike whicb has er~1 Knox, th~ 
ill progrefl8 fo:everal m(mtbs is smash'er (?) is ~l 

particularly exasperating to, th~ pr.rne bench. ' If 
general pubbc lor v.ridlis reasons~ ;n his present II'" \ 

In tbe first place, tbe demand~ er8 have notbiQg 10 

of tbe workingmen were ex,ceedj well know Rpose 
ingly moderate, considering the' 3 better friend 
conditions DOW', prevailing amoQri ... of cai,tc~-penny politi I 
ting only to a maUer of Hi cehts 
R ton. 

Wben it is see~ that Ihe men 
wbo refused tbis advance in 
wages and declined to arbitrate 
the di8pute bave a8 a result of 
the strike, increased,the price of 
coal to consumers many times the 
sum asked by the miners it be
comes clear eoough that the 
fusal' of tbe operators to par bel
ter wages was not based upb~ 
any legitimate plea of nvces8i~y. 

In the second place, lhere is 
grave reason to believe that 
mine operator. had a motive 
desiring a'suspension of produc, 
tion and that they were inflnen
tiaJ in 8tartinig tbe movement 
whicb brougbt tbe strike about. 

Probably tbere is not anotb~r 
industry in America ~hich is so 
pe,rfectly equipped to pass along 
to tbe 'consumer any increase in 
the firJt cost of ~s products as 
tbat of coal-mining. Sixorseveri 
men com trol tbe business and they, 
are in cpmplete accord. 

Wbeo ther feel like it they mee~ 
in New York and levy a tax of 25 

cents per ton upon every CODSUmt ers are 
erof anthracite by increasiDg tb. house ditty .nd 
price at the mines to that extent; politic~1 evils on, 
Tbis is a regular, practice and ,protecti,ve, policy;-=-
nods an instant rbspolls8 on ! ald\ 
part of every retailer in -the land. Wher,. could 

There was no exc~se, therefore 
for the refusal to incre,ase wBg,es 
10 ceots per too, for prices haye , 
been, and would'bave been in al!y 
case, increased. m~c~ n;tore th~n 

that.. t I 
ID the tbird pia e, the mining 

of anthracite coal as carried 0 

in Pennsylvanja i ,a crimin 
conspiracy a~~inst\ the people 
t.hat state and', the ~eople of 
United iltates.'" It is np"Q"e"fpilll1tl 
io flagr~ut v,lolatiod.! of . 
certainly and JUede~al law 
ably. Iii ! 

To go into TS ~\ase of' 

day; 'I 

on 

"1v~S a qu~t lookillg man 
me. I. looked liP ~fth 

smile, wishing to ,.ppear 
cbeerful,'snd said:· ,! 

"Wea~e,goinga 'ittlesm~olh-
er, I sem?' J 

"YeB/' he -returned,' briefly; , 
"we're ~.ff the 'rails DOW;'" I' , ' 

A Good ,Hog l\t.'Iedici'ne. 

lCee-'s Hog Reme"t1y is made accord
in~ to form~la publiljhed· and. recom
mended by the Deparlment. of Ag-'ricul
ture. witb the addition of a good worm 

It is. all 'medicine, co'uta,iniug 
no meal or filler. I~ is sold at a low 
price, $2.00 for a 25 lb. pail.and is to· 
da:y the e. most ,popular and successfuL 

medicine 10 the world. It is es-

~~re for Chrc:,-nic 'Constipation, 

Tak~ two cups of hot wat~r.balf ~n 
before each m~al and ju~~ before 

to bed, als"o, a. ·drink o;f,water, 
cold,. about t*4 hours after each 

lots of-Qut.doaf exercise 
drige., Mak~;' a regnlar 

acd in n;laoy case-s chronic 
~o.i.tipation may be cured without the 

any medicine. When a:purga
is required'take' something mild 

and gentle like Cb,amberlaill's S~tqmacli 
and LUver 'lOO.blets. For sale by Ray· 
wond. 
I 
! When you want ice cream for !iocials, 
I~wn fete8r"lodge ba~quets, etc., order 
from· fSteen and get the best. 'Mr. 
SteeR. will take back all cream left 0lve 
ait full price. 

I-ns-ur-a-nc-e-F~re~e 

~he Sicnx City Tribune is giving its 
s~bscribers a $1,000 accident insurance 
policy, $5 weekly indemnity in case pf 
injury, upon payment of SO cents to 
cover cost of registr<l;tion, posta~e. 
etc. Write for par.ticulars, samp)e 
copies, rates, etc, Address tbe .,Tti-

bfae, Sioux City, Iowa: ., .,. 'I 

She Has Cured Tnousands i . 

I\>R. 
Given up ~o .dle. r 

CALDWELL· 
OF CHICAGO. 

r);aGtiGing f\\6opathg, flOm60-
pathg, f.16~trIG and 06n-

6ral M6diGm6. 
I Will, by reque~t. visit professionally 

Neb •• Boyd H~tel~, Thursdat, 
Sept. II, One Day Only,: 
. evefX four weeks.: C90sult her 

while the opportunity is lat hand. 

i a joyful shout, 
they pray. I, II 

pijlveriz,e\ the 

at least "give 1 .. lIIIliiliiliillil 
,ing up' 'and 

next pdet to 
tbe job.-Bix. 

o ,k , 
W~8 a l"childl'eD": 
ch001 ~ginS Jnext Mo:nlday 

. atl on~," f~e q, astioD of ··bve
?lO g rut 1'1SeS llJ the homes of 

th qC",lOlar~., andl, it should he I I DR. her practice to 
(I n 1 c~nsidjet~E:'d aJ;l:d also reine~- the special trea~ment of diseases of the Eye; 
)1er d tha~ I comp~ten~ teachers E~r, Nose, 'I.'hr~lat, Lungs, Female Diseases, 
tf~1I uJ, thiat" itJhRS not ,been Diseases of Ghtldrenand all Chronic" Ner~' 

r '1 "1 VOllS and Surgical Diseases of a curabJe na. 
k~o n~' in taB tb bygone ages ture~ Early Consumption, Bronchitis Bron
P~Bt:, t ,at aln;levenl~ng- In a p' rav- chial ~a~rh, Chronic Catarrh. Head-Ache, 

I ~ I 1,....... ., ConStipatton, Stomach and Bowel Troubles 
e 1, e fing~ i or IjeviVal l!leeting Rheumatism, .Neuralgia, Sciatica, Brigbt'~ 
e thfr i pal red thp ability of the Kidney Diseases, Diseases of tHe 

s~uden~ the !'nex,t. ~ldHY for good t~d~~·e:~~n~g~!i~y.D~~~~~:;te~«:~~~~~i:' 
s&li~ wprk 6r fu~n~"shed a motiv.e Sl.r)w Gro'!th in Children, and all wasting 

f1'r IIth1 wrltlillg ~nd paa9i P~Sr~a:t~~el~f~~M~n~~~~:is~~s~f~~u~;=~, 
1l0.t~s. It f~: the, Ibther I Pnraly:sis.' Hear~ ~iseas~. Dropsy, Swelling 
H:evtnh gs oyt" thl~t tIo the of the: Limbs, Stricture, Open Sores, Pain in ~ 

i I ' \ I the Bones. Granular Enlargements and, alr~. 
, , L II' II long standing diseases properly treated. 
II, V~hilr :l f ~oo4 Ilmany , . B~ood ~rd Skin Diseases, 

ldck Oil I thel bad l ~brvice. Oil the Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions Liver Spots 

C,', " . Pl, 1I..t, III: Sr ",'. I'al'lroad the Falling of the Hair, Bad Compiexion. Ex:Ze~ 
,U • ..l't, ox. \U rna, Throat Ulcers, Bone, Pains, Bladder 

f 1'1 t' I . ! i ~ 'I c Tro~bles" Weak Back, Burning Urine, 
C), 0 111~ ln, r]eearl to trn:ve en P~ssl~gUCl~e too often. The effects'ofcon~ 
th~ ,. If., Irq; t~la Humphrey ~t~tu~lOnal slC~~ess 9r the taking of too much 

D j 1· 'I' b d" I IllJUClOUS mediCine receives. searching trtat-
t;,m. Cl'3I

l
t, fa,r . .-s 1.1' n ItlOns' oak ment, prompt rehefand a Cure for life . 

bl'lgh cr Ion: thiS I be; A trave- D,iseas,es' of wotnen,_.Irregular :Mepst~ua~I'~~ 
I I Fafllng or the Womb, Bearing Down Pi! ns 

ilil1¥.li[, ani \~hO\.I,m~kes this tuwu Femaledisplace~;~ts,Lack.QfSexuaITo~: 
I, tel II,;,', [ pr~tt,',' dhodione on, the F. Leuco. rrhea, Sterility or Barrenness, con~p.l 

1 Lr" r I Dr. Culdwel.l and she will show them ~h! 

I E. r~ti~.oq.d l W~·!h ~~UCh a s~Jber caus~ of theIr trot~ble. and the way to become 
j , I I ,cured. I ' I 

POtll;t IllltIC"lth' t .. t· ,e story sOlInds 

I 
I \ I' yancer, Goiter, Fistula Piles : 

pI :l.(,I,~i ~ leI II, ' " nd " .. 'tl;tl,/se knowing' " ,., ' 
" a,nd ~lllla.r~ed ~:,anps treated with the sub I'n • . tbeir~) uitl\i\l~l of\.tb~\roau aro wil- tUl!cous lnJ:ctlOn ~nethod. absolutely with~ut 

1 J it.t'!!M(}.~swea. f" that 'j't rnio'ht eaSi.IY pa\.n and Without ~.~e loss of a drop of blO~d, ~, I I \' I ~ IS on~ ~f h~r I?wn discoveries and, is really Ie 
be It(",uC '\ ( , ' m~st ~clentlfic ~ethod -of this advanced age 

\ \ , .,' Dr~ Cp-ldwell has practiced her profession' i~ 
, ." lye Vellribu,undj'~,~]g alon~, n ihe some of the larg:e~t hospit;~.ls t.hrougjhout the 

,-;:aldt i'a thelrate 0 about seven '. supenor m theltreating 
r j I I I I, deformities, etc. 

u.ncl :a
l
lhaj1f W 1es aulhour'aud the an offiCe in IOmaha 

Who1eltrAilll·J.as Sh$li. ina and ~at. spend.aportiol1ofeach 
I I'~ b d patIents. No incur_ 

tljl .. '_ .. JHI~.'~h •. ~IE.cal~8. ,f '.1 1 <>.-tb .'Oll .. -" for treatment. ~onsuita. ~ '. '.. and adVice) .one bOllar to. turf! ra )'Oh\'l I ex :>ected mterested.. I " i 

min 't~' t . s~e~ my h ne!) : DR. PRA CIADWELL & b.. I 

ing- thl\OIl h. t' Iy 8ki~ or find 'riJy- 0"1'"" ,Neb. . i 0"; 'go, "'. 
se-If stahd 'b'" ,on m b,ead i, aiong , , ' 

~ Land for Sale 
to.he tl~ k. i .sseD;,i~, rs were '~ol- 80 . c , 1 I .acres. U11 t'rove~, near tltona. 
hng ffor qn end Irf the - ~·a~. to E~q\lue of W. lij. ASlcuheimer,! ! 

[I! . I .. 1 1

. i r 
. i Ii. . 111'1 I· 
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" 

thin~ing of going to Dako4 
'. i If 80, do ~ pot ,fail to see Ul~ be4 

fore !gOirtl-:"' . J have been making 
. reg'u ar trips f r the last three y1ears 
I' I rota this countty. I am thorou~I,ly 

a(qu~itltcd Withll the s, oil and the! lay 
of labd and thi k 1 can sa\~e you some 
Jl!oney ano. il. sist you in v,ctting-
pi operly locate{. ·PUB. H. KOHL 

Whly pay r~nt \';hen you can btty 

, A niee girl .baby 
Mrs. J. P. Peter-son. 

W ANtED-Girl to 
I ,ea \'e address- with 

Th~ ~uller family 
for sale. Enquire at 

The court house offices closed 
afternoons during t~e streetl'fe.ir. 
: :\Ii~s Susie Dinneen of So~tb Siou~ 

'l';:~~ a~~~le~:li:j!~r1ence for sale. En- City 1S the g~cst of Mis~ Mar6de Cook. 
When you smoke a WAyne Leader 

Yl,Iu always Ret the best there is at cigar you are getti'ng sO!met~ing g~od: 

a hOl1ll' O~;\!~lI" tWtl in the CO,11l belt 
at frOlll ';~~lb !i1S per .:lC-re. l'ur- ~a"4 
t:cul<j.r." SCl;Pllil: II. Kohl. 

tll~ f\C~' -~s' hirocery. . Miss E~ith Jones we~t up north of 
If Yl:~ 11 l~ bu y from lq .to lOOf Winside Sundar! where sbe will . 

acres at nd c!ose to t~e city of school., \ 

DIgs 
our t~ 

t 

The best in the market 
, and the housekeeper's de
'light.' Just as cheap as 

cheap flour. 'Ring up No. 
30 and have it., deli!~ered. 

TO THE F tR.1i;fERS 
who ·haTe . bee!, l~aving 
their wheat at thei mills 
and. getting their flour as 
they want it, we can sell 

, them Mystic in SOD-lb. 
lots, take it as they need 
it, and save ,them money. 
Call and figure it out with 
us. 

. ~~'~t~~:lI.it wii:! pay yOll to see E. D. DR. SEYMOUR, ~he noted. eye spe.cia. t', . L. Mt·ller &' son 
ii1t, will be in Norfolk Sept~ 15 at the 

pnone 74 if :you want so~e job Chenard hotel. 

printi,ng done In a burry. Mi~s M~bel Sears wenttoBe£a, near i 

For indigestion and all stomach Hoskins, Sunday where she will teacb \' John Fisher's ·Death_ 
toub!es use Gertnan Dyspepsia Tab- distriC£ school. 

~ jets, price 35c, I For sale by Wayne Smoker 1 y d f 1" w. L. Fishor returnEd T1?-ursday 
\)rllg" Co., J. ~' Leahy, I pure tOb:~~:. Oa~l~o;O: ~er c ~~::n;r:; frpm ~is sad trip to Red Oak, 10. wbere 

• 'l\~TIO.NAL G. A. oR. ENCAMPMENT,- :the cigar factory, < be attended the funelal of his brother 
\Yashlo~ton, D. C .. October,6 to 11th, Jobo, who was killed 'last we.dk by a 

"SOID~ y~~rs 
that intend~d 
trip/' sa'ys t. 
::::~ ~~addfr~~~ I 

was 'about 1& give 
mditor Wa~d, 01 ' 
sen~er, sug!gested 
Chamberlailn's 

1l)1)2, For the a~ove excusion ticket For th'e or ten .years loans, best railroad train.' Deceased liJed in 
options and lowest rates on farm lo.ns. Wayne many years a"o' be'n~ on a 

~"~w~~.~~4=d5g_~ .• ' 'f :~~~~~~;;~~~;~~~~~~~~=~~~t~~;:~~=*~::~:::~::~::::::~~~; tnrtling- until N0iv , 3rd, 1902. StOP4 See Phil H. Kobl. farm now owned by Wendell Baker 
overs permitted dtst of Pittsb.urg and Miss Hel~!1J Pill:! arrtved' Satu.rday a~d later was land-lord of the Com- ~'e'~'~~'~~1~"'!~~~"'~":lrC"~~r,t-~!IIil:>t-'~~I~,~~~ 
B

oll,ir" Ohiu. Side tri'1s to Wast.-... ev~nlng from Hicksville, Obio, wb~re mercial botel. The paticulars of th~ • ' , . ~~,I 
.. u ...." accident as related by W. L. a,'e that ~Ie' I I S' , /' ~'~,'. 

ingtqn 10 battle ~elds at one fare ·for she spent the summer. _t yo' U ee·n.../ - !I 
his hrother was returgitlg" to his farm ~~ ': " ~,' 

nll,IO(! til]>. , Farel from Way ne $30.20,. ~lrs. A. C_ Miller of Hartington is fr*m Red Oak. Wben cl.bt)ut two m.i1es ~!~ I 'I' ., 
clllldrt.'r. half faTll~ . Vi Sltirlg" with her parents this week 

M r. and Mrr. G. W. Allbee. from Red Oak, and going tLroug-h a + \ t l'1 (,.! 

F::," T'HOMAS, P,d CO,leman wa's up near Sholes loafrdeepcuttlletrains'r~ck h;scov- --1+ aer' ne " I' 
, eArebdlinbdUignggYr'ainiUnsot dmoui'bstinw' gas',bbee Icea'urnse' .1,r ~ , . -r l, 

OSTEO' PATHY I',£hursday, superintending tbe tbrest· • 
'.. . •• ~ Ing on' hiS farm near there. of 't be victim not hearing the train's ~T~ •• ~,,~ 

In offi--:c ;::at .Wayne except 'l'ues,days! For a bad taste in the mouth take approach. The body of the buggy ~~as ~!~ ~ 
an!' lFrldayo.Fhc~1 at \\"100;';' ! !.'."ilmb<:'rlain's Stomach aDd Liver sbelved onto the cow4ca\cher and the t.· "Abl 0 u, 't', ~'!~I 
flo I\flife: _ flo DrQC<fS : '(0.1 U~( 1':;, For sale by Raymond. f:xprt'Ss was goio2" so fast that it re- -J(,"' PJ ~ 
_.-: ____ ~_ .~ ________ ro __ ', Tr-ade at the Brookings "receryand maineJ. there_ Mr. Fisl:!er was dead • j!j " I ~I~ , I ~ 
Gu'R.·\VIL:I:R. FRANK A. B:..:n~Y.1 save money on the necessaries -of life. when taken off,)a single injury a bis ~ i ' z'a 

WILBUR & BERRY:; ! In,urc;n tbe Ge;::L
n ~~ ~~:;:~~;t. ~:asdi~:~Si;~s~\'::a;::;sat~i ~;ra::: ~",~1l,;,.~: Ti, :h at' "I~{{. . 

Lawy~rs. !! rryou want some of the fioest wh:s- leaves a wife and five children to <J: 
;i':e:;tion III lLtve I ky sold just sample some of that rare mourn his tragic endi,ng. N' , 

I old bourbon at the Palace. it's O. K. Western Stock Food. ' 
towos aod' , I J b R ' h I th d ad '. hI d ~!" '" e-w 

and I,erfected. the c'(anllrH::d cra~~~ Hd~~o:~ ~re~n:t, :~gs in ::: Is so~d by Peter Ceyle, agent for 
:um~e 0' "'1 Wr.ynfl N It Bank:Bldg_ I i\loocay and called upon the DEMO- Wflyne county. ThiS is one of tbe best WAYN~ • .NE~ ,C;":A"f. _ stock foods in the market. Ifi\lr.CoyJe ~,;, •. ,l""" , 

- - --- ~-- ---, ----- -I Miss Minnie Burson bas gone to d l
' does not call at your place, leave yo~r 

Elnler R. L ,lnc1b1..1rg I SJ '·<!.nnllh, Mo., where sbe has a good ~~reeert :tn~hei~;'ill~ 

A
' ! p'l;,i~I"\I ilS kJ.cher of DltH'ic in a :==t===tl==r=:;:::;::;::====i:::=======!;== ttorney : C"n,,",.( For Sale. 

T I \\"ili Fi"l!er Jeft Monday mornin~ 
1'~ebraska"llur Hawarden. 10., to investigate tbe 

I ~Cdlh of his br0the", Jobn, and attend 

A. I. A, WELCH. H. F_ WOOD. I the fUGcral. 

'": V":B'LCH vVOOD I \Vant samt': houjc-Iuade bread, try 
'V. '"' & ~,teeell's. \Vd!ll tlle best fresh bread, 

\Va'yllL', 
Tbe James Mack Jarm weSl of Pen

der in Wa},ne County. This is onb of 
best improved and finest lay'~ng 

half section .. in Wayne County. E\lsy 
terms, for particulars writeor 'call",on 

PHIL H. KOE [-" A'gt. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW cookies, c"ke" pips ctc., Steen'. i~the 
plJ.ce to get them. ' S"ecial Excursions to St. Pa'IJI, 

Miss Murg-aret Adsit, daughter of Minneapolis. Duluth, and Other 'Lake 
Mr~. Orlh I~as taken up her diotrict SuperIor Points. 

WAYNE, NEBRA8K.4. 

I 
:H. G. LEISENRING. school duties n~ar Carroll. 

G<.:O. D<':v;n~ is here to attend the 
and SUf"geon'l.~t,-:,et falr. George bas be~n living 

Tickets sold June 1st tu S"pf. 10th 

good returning until Oct. 31st. Rates =~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~t~~~f';' 
vary according to time of purcbas~. 

For f1,lrther information call at depot. 
T. MORAN,AGENT 

'. ill NQrtncaslern Kansas where he 
. par-Officf over Slate Bank ____ , ____ I l)wn~ ~ot!1e lands. He sold all his 

Dr. J _ J "'i.i\TI.LLIAMS, ~~~au~l1~ Ltrllls previous to tbe infia To Sell a Hor5e 

P·' "YSl'CI'an ,.no" Su:rgeon. Drl'!'s does not make the person _ Take the animal to $traban & War-

~ 
Not docs a clean 'exterior indicate a 

-: WAY~Jo:, ~El~. '. c\Cltl interIOr. To be well all orgaDs 
\ -'--. ---, -- I of the body must work in llarmonv· 

T e, Citlzeilc,' HJnk,~ Rocky Mountain Tea does til is work. 

1.' (I':';C~jl~I'()l~ATE[J) R.lymond Pharmacy. 
A.-V: Ttl <';lI~' ' E D. MITCI;lELL., . Thc Saturday Journel, Tuscola,lll. 
D. c. M·" _"S~d:l:~;i':_ VIce Pres. As a delineator of human cbaract.er, 

, _ G, E. ~'R~NCH, Asst. Cashier. Bi,>hop Fowler is without a peer in the 
Zapital ~ ck'aHd SurrlUrl S100,000. lecture fie1f1 to-day. He' possesses the 

. .Illl.ikCTOltS. _ power of grapbic description in th~ 

!\l;~:~:'~'\, JE.S~:I~~~~.11. highest degree. He is recognized as 
IRIfI'i Pelt!i. one of tbe ablest speakers upon the 

, -~-------.:) YTr- T,-" A::1(>,ican platform. 
\ t - l).:\~\ ldN'J I Geo. Savage has finished his well 
\ ----- cent "~cts with the railroads at Siollx 

Central \ ' EAT City and is now shippine- his cham-
•. I' • ARKEf pion well machinery to Wausa to make 

I -j '. some holes in the ground for the C. 

nOrk's Palace Livery barn where they 
bu)" and sell borses, and do a gener, 1 

borse business:. 

To Buy a- Horse 
Look over the animals in tbe 

Strahan & Warnock barn. Any kind 
of a hor se you want and at reasonable 
pripes. 

,In the Pork Business 
~traban & Warnock buy hogs and 

it 'fill be money in your po?ket to 
6~e "Bob" before you sell your hogs, 
as he will give you tbe tGp figdre fa!" 
them. 

STRAHAN & WARl/OCK. 

A COODTHING 
, , VOLPP B[R\ ':, PROf'S_ St. P. M_ & 0: railroad at that point • • 1 .I... \ Mr. SavaKe has evi§e,ntly the best German Syrup is the special pre8crip-
FRES., &. ;:,A. TMEATS wel:-boring- apparatus in the middle tion of Dr. A. Boschee,· a celebrated 
'I _______ state-sand it is his OW!;l invention. German Pbysici~n- and is acknow-

, .' ___ led~~d to be one of the most fortunate 
H:U~I:a o-"COXXY,LL':; 0, H. Bursoll was in Omaha Mon- discoveries in Medicine. It quickly 

)." . day and says the Labor day. parade curco COl.thh!-, r"lr1s .lnd all Lung 

POOl and. Eil1iz...r'c. I:-Iall W<I,S quite an eveot, beil:~g over a mile troubles of til,; h<.-\·<.:.~"I l"1ature,remov. 

• , III 

~
¥ir.1r Pic'ture 

; IS' whal all \'our friends 
want, be you handsome 

loug-_ Mr. Burson oUW Dell Blanchard ing""s it doe,:; tht'C,>UbC of t!::ie aff~ction 
and sa.vs Dcl'l looks fine; bas a good and leaving the parts in a strong and 
paYil1lr job in Ffaydens, wbi:e Mr!>. healthy conditi-on. lIt is n.ot an experi. 
lllallcbard and Mamie were in mental medicine, but has stood the test 
U1illin'ery department and all making of years, giving Roatisfaction in every 

money_ The DEMOCRAT is ·very pleas- case, whicb its rapidly increasing sale ~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~iiiiii cd to note tbeir success, It would be eve. ... y season confirms. Two million 
too had if !-me family should bear aU bottles sold annually. Boscbees' Ger
qle \""Vorld's. trib_ulations:: man ~Syrup was introduced in the " '~s a rose Jr <I!' homely 

as a uiup. ferce. ~ : \ Atty. Willey of Randolp~ was in lJnited States in 1868, and is now s01d 
tvWll Wednesday. on his w.ay borne in. every town and village in the 

as natut"ai as lite and <it ;l vt':ry 10';; from Omaha, lF1 speaking about the civili:r:ed world. Three do~cs w~11 re· 
'Price. cuslivcm'ss of a street fair Mr. Willey lieveany, ~rdh,arr cough. Pficel75cts 

We~a\{e Y O~l Uool 

The Ani;-.L ettA VElS", rcmarked th'tt -Randolph Hshot ber Get Green s Specl<l.l A,manac. 

__ .~ __ ~ ________ \'\':,Oh for a. ball team tbis !isaaon, the Omaha Markets 
11l. ~ "expense of the amusement being in NYE. & BUCHAN AX CQ. 

Q~\)J).\ 'I \11', !;}~'\'\~, tlit' nc i g!'1,borhood of $2000. The last Catt'e and sheep receiptS have b~c!lI \ery 
~" .' ~ II 'r '1 ~ Q! a,.,'.;csstrl~tlt un the business patriots hgera1 forpasl week. The dem[lnu hJS 

I'lf the town cilllcd for $50 each. eqpally strong and most of the dG.s:rah1e linus 

AT Od, "f, PA U, L,'':-:' ). j~.\.V \ .... "'k::" ~"'''h,a~ l,he to.vn benefited from ha~e remained fully .steady, and g;o(lc1 r~eJ-
~:!::.~ ~..;~-2E'd.,~~-V F t~lc! _:l~\!Cul~tlO.n".the "gentleman fac~ en! are 15. to 2SC hi:her than Friday. 

: hot:",I) replled_ lUD. Grass beeves are Joe ,lower than the high 

Fdr I 
5aier 

'1 I 

Pure bred Poland Chinas of }hr~h :tnd 
I ba\'C a,fi116\lo~ of dock tbat wil! 11Ieet 
all ,yho like b_t-g-c .. boncd, \Ycl1-fo~med 
£1-0111 su~h Lreeds as the Tecnmsq!hs, 
equally as gQud. Come and see ~}lY 

B 
~ _'}f» , . c. ~\. Chace is bDS~ theSE; days paint- poiitt. Feeder demand is growing-. Corn 

0
, 'lug ',\4 ( / ing Ilis barns and tenement houses. beefscaree and steady. Best range steers 

, ',' , ::;;:rP-- At ~3.50 I,Jer dar-what it co,stS,to h',ire $2.00 to $5.60, goodfeetlers aIlU',kil!erS $+.50 

~ a paiqter-C. A_ is making big wages. ft:, $5.00, slo.ckersteersS3.So tO~4.40, cho.ice il'l 
1 , . /,1 t \."'- It is unnecessary to state tbat Mr. cows and he!rors $4.00 t9 $4.5°, 'good bu;.c:h- sHalf 

Suncl::ty. Prices maderate. 

, - Chace will vote the pop ticket this .erbeef$3.25 to $3.75, canne;s' and cat.lers J. NANG LE;·jj I, 

I fall.. -In, the g-ood old times a mecbanic $1·50 to $2.5°, veal $4·5
0

.to 55-50. p~=::~=;..;~~~::~=;:~~~~~~::~~~~::~~ . _ I ,I co?ld' ~)e. hired fc,r 51.25 a. day, and yerylight run of hogs at all poi'n~sand :.he;" ~ , 011 r capitalists like Chace'coul4 loan their arc 30 to 50 higher. Range $7.~6 to $7,(;0. ~ ~.-:-- I I 
i " 'eu ·lUoney.at 24 per cent. About t, b,e only De~and for feed~r sheep contih,ues strong. /' ~ 

•

' 'linr,of business unaffected .by Yeadoogs $3-75 to $.1-25, welh,,, $3,'5 to I e~lUra4'll! sl~a I, De 
. ,pent~ is the priqters; and all high $3.60, ewes $3.00 to $3.25, b!!l,bs $4.:!5 to -..r~ 

"' " wages have done for us is to cut off $4·50, fat spring lambs$s·oq to $5'4u, Short-
'. our b Bineas in chattel mortaage ,ale.. ago of car~ prevent hea.vier runs.. I I' 

'I 
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NEBRAS¥ NEWS NOTES 
~hA Old Sett~atlon or Gage 

'County will hold lts annual meeting 
and picnic at the Chautauqua grounds, 
BeatrlCe Thursday September 11 A. 
5110rt anCl mterestlng program Is be. 

\ 

ORDERS ARE 
TO SHOOT. 

mg prepared f)N'1I1 Allow Soldiers to Retaliate and 

ThomaS Smith, a prominent Juslness Sharpshooters are to Pick of Bal-
man c( McCool Junction, has just pur· 
chased the handsome residence of A IIgerent& Who Throw MI.~lles. 

C Snyder ou"'East Sevknth street York Philadelphia Pa Sept 3 -Hll.vlng 
and will move his famllY to that place 
in a short time 

The Downie 1\ right Manufacturing 
company of YOlI,. hag purchased about 
fOUl 1019 adjoining its other pI opel t* 
in N-Olth YOlk l'his wBI afford an op 
portunily to e ... pand the plant as bus! ... 
nesji demands 

---
'\-V J Br~ an "lll address the Grand 

Alln;1' of the Republic reunIon at Hast 
lugs on he aft~r oon of September 8 
and" III open the tlemocratic campaIgn 
of ~Ilsso a "'peecn at Joplin 
on the e' enlng of September fl ---_.-

The ~tate \vornan s Clllistmn Tem
perance umon com entlOn v;lll be held 
111 Beattlc" next mon,th and members 
of the local Llanch of the \Voman s 

ing te 1 1bolate plepa atlOn;:; for 
n cetin", 

Gcorge \"\cIgrcic s"ntcnced In Rock 
county to t\\ 0 years Impri:'lOn~ent In 

tile pcmtentt 11) for steall11g f- r:O\\ 

has lPDralecl hIS cU",e to the SUplE'11e 
COUI t \\ ller" he Rsl for a rever"'al of 
tho Judg-mel bJ.s ng hIS plea 
grot n .... " or C'n 01 

Pt epalat on::. fU e be n-;; made fO! 
ent<>rtalnn ent of th" ~ebra"'Ka Retail 
Grocery "'\lcn s assTlcmtlOn" hen It 

d('Q(1C/l m 'i,hich bulldlllg tht.' m(t,tings 
\\ II' be 11£'ld A banquet \\ ill be one 
ot the pllnclPnl e\ ents III the 'i u)' of 
entel t mmcnt 

1 ____ -

Jacr.b E'hs a promment farmer 'Iv 
mg atout ten mdes north,,,est of 1m 

exhausted every other means for pre
~ervlng pence and protectmg lhe non 
union men fJ om vJolence on theIr triPS 
to and from the mines Brtg~dler Gen 
eral Gobin m command of the hOODS 
nOlA 111\ the coal fields Issued an order 
that the soldiers c,hall shoot a~y person 
detento? In thrO'''lng stones or other 
Inlsslles and that If any mob I eSlst 
the authority of the troops that they 
shall fleely use thel1" bayonets and 
bults The Panther Creek valley ha~ 
been in almost continual turQ:10il and 
the tlOOpS "'taUon~d there ha\e had a 
(]Ifficult tm e ll1 plotecting the lives of 
"011 mell The "'ltUatlOn In that val 
le~ has lmpro\ed (onSlderably and It 
18 loped b" the mliltary authontles 
that the la\\leSsnes sand abUSIve Ian 
guage dlreded towards the soldier" 
will no\\ cc IfH The othel sections of 

~l~~etCoat I(olon lIe comparatlvel) 

A mob gathcIC'!d at the DOllance col 
lien nelr 'VIII esballe because It w~s 

elson net (leath Saturday ITl a \ery thele and then ISSUld an Oldel in 

~:I%lpesf~~l~ t~:ntl~~r of ~~h;!:~~~~ m:
o I \\lll~hl~e\:~~s e\laent (rom the Iccent 

chllle c,tumbled and riell a ghtmg on I conduct of the l1Otous elellellt III thl~ 
a ptchfolk handle \,hleh entered hiS sed IOn th1t the lOlSel\ !tne attitude 
abdomen "'e\eral mches cau"'lllg aJ '''ltit "hlch the tlOOVs ha"e heretofOie 

~lO;\O::t~~:]d~ce;lth He leaH'S a wife I ~~~n~a~n:~~:UII~:Sc ~:~IIIS ~::~~:l~:tor:d 
------ I p ated a"'saults upon the men III the 

The railroad compamcs 1 a\ e corn performance of thclr rollitar) duty 
menced to deal the f!10Ur ds east of ThiS can no long-el C ontmute and I 
1\laln e.trf'et n 1- remont for the ne' ha"e personaJl~ Informed the ch et 
umon depot The old -\.nder<:on hot I 
bUll:1mg IS on Its "a} to the> nOI t I 

~~:~ P:::/l~:~ea tr:~:rd:\ l~e~o~t ;\ Jl~~: I ~::I~:I:h~~I:~A~h:ftl ~:I:~I~~:1l ~~IlIO~~~~ 
Healey & tlurray fence factor:;: a 
large t\\O story Honclad bUlIQllg has 
been raIsed up and w ill be mo, ed l 
couple of bloc:l~s east 

The coopers at the :'\1{braska Cit 

and the outcome IS not apparent 

Janitors at the state 110use have pIe 
sented Bandmaster Hagenow v; Ith a 
claim for' $21 \\ hleh amount they assert 
lS due them for services performed on 

~:;t:aPIIt~I ~::v~o~~rl~:a::~s b~~: ~~~t 
itors donated their sen Ices ThIs year 
ho\\ever the cro"ds ha\e become so 
careless of the condit on and appear 
ance of the grounds that the Jallltor~ 
have banded together (or the purpos~ 
of dIscouraging the concert::; 

The eighteenth annual fall' or \ r 
Boone County Agricultural society \\ III 
be held at AlbIOn thIS year September 
24 to 26 The prospects are that it \\ III 
be a record-breaker in every way A 
new agricultural hall 46x46 feet I,., 
about completed and other Improve 
ments have been made makmg It one 
.of the best fair grounds in the state 
Fully HI 000 people v; ere on the grounds 
last year The management IS alread}' 
as:;fured at the greatest stock show in 
the history of the associatIOn 

to Pre"ldent Roose\ eIt 
To the PreSident of the Ullite 1 

States Slllce the lIlCeptlO11 of the bar 
barolls and ~enseless struggle in th 
anthra< I te coal regIOn ',e the nOI 
combatants \ ho & Ind upon neutral 
ground have ~urfered the me'liltabJe 
fate of "uch unfO! tun lIes The tide at 
battle ~bbs and ftO\\S o\er and about 
us We ha ... e endUrE'd patiently V; \ 
have petitIOned humbl) \\ e had hoped 
for much upon J P 1\Iorgan s return 
But no\\ after a stru.,gie of four 
months dUratIOn a penod of suffering 
and progr(>ssl\e business paral"sls 
when it seemed to us that the time was 
propltlous for l ---ett]ement of SOlllt' 
kind if not as a ll:atter of conCeSSIOTl 
to public opinIOn yet as a plUll busl 
ness proposItion 1fr )'lorgan has met 
with hiS henc-hmten and the edict lIa"' 
gone forth There \\111 be no setUp 
ment no arbItration no conclitat O'!l 
no mediatIOn no concession'" The fight 
must go on 

THE GROWTH OF THE UNITED STATES, 

\\ ashmgton D C Sept 3 -A moV
n", picture of condltlons In the United 

at dec(?nnnl mtervals flom 1800 
to lSvO and nnnu Ill) f1 o~ H;;)O to 1902 
s plesented in a monog abh just is 

"ued by the tic ",ury b H Hl of ta 
tIS tics entltl c1 Prog ess of the Unit 
ed i":tates and Its l\latenal In 1ustncs 
ThIS monograph r:-on<>lsts of II sene::; of 
taldes "'ho\\ ng area pop IlatiOn 
\\ ealth debt Illone)f In clrculartlon 
banks and bank cleflrmgs aTld depoA 
Itors fal ms and f \l m values manu 
lactureg and theIr \aluel revenues eX 
pendltules hlpott!'; eXpolts rullw"Ys 
and tl elt bus I1(S" the SrIPPlng indus 
try and many other feFLtures of na 
lIOn d de, elopment III th.e Cefl"'US ye i.rs 
[rom 1800 to 1800 and annually fLOm 
1800 to 190? The figUleSjPresented re 
g-ardlDg mOle than 100 ubJects sho,' 
an mtelestmo and in man~ l: tses a 
phenomenal gIO\\ th In (he industries 
finances production anU transporta 

tlOll of the countlY lhe area has 
grown from 827841 siluare miles m 1800 

~~v: ~~f :~~a:~:a:~d ~~:~\t~~~!~2 b~~Oc~; 
mg to the Dmted 8t ...... es The popula 
twn per square mile which was 3 ti in 
1 .... 10 \\as '161 in l!JO~ notwlthstandlnc: 

111 aguan mmlster had established an 
entente cordIals beH"een their respec 
tJve go, ernment that bygones were to 
be regarded a~ b~ gones and that the 
time \\as ripe for a "'atlsfactory under
",tandmg b) the t"o governments 

LANDSCAPES ARE MUCH CHANGED, 

Banking busIness III Nebraska has 
been lIlcreasmg at a lnely rate dur 
lug the last three years In 9ne day 
charters were issued by the state 
bankIng board to nme new institution!>. 
incorporated under the state law 'l hiS 
brings the total number of state banks 
up to 495 !'i'ot only has the numbel 
of banks mcreased but all important 
items such as loans deposlt~ and cash 
have gone upward some of them be 
Ing nearly tv. Ice as large as four 01 
fhe yeatS ago In Match 1899 thele 
v;ere 395 banks in the state \\hell tlie 
republican admmistlutlOIl \\US 1no.u 
gurated last year there" ere 412 banl,.S 
under the state Jurisd1ctlOll and smce 
then chartels ha\ e been Issued to 
c ghty se. en banks Four ban Its wer'" 
closed or consolidated during the 
perIOd 

Mr Morgan has nlaced a ban upon 
us "hlch means UnlH suI ruIn destl 
tutIon rIot and bJoo(lshen T" J P 
Morgan greater than the peop]p Is he 
mightIer 'than the go\ernm nt? "Ill 
11..e be pprmltted to retam thiS me lac 
ing po\,er It IS tlInI' th~t the P€'nple 
"'hould spenl It IS time that their 
voice shouloi be herl."i Replesentmg 
the llltelests and S(>I tlment'" of nIne 
trnths of our pt f J]p \\c IpTJeCiI to 
)OU to use }our lh(luence to stl~ the 
jUg£;'('II tut \\ hie-it (ru"'] eH us 1 ll(,()U 
aj:';e1 b) ~our ree-ent uttp.r:lnce'" If I) 
mg upon )ollr Judgment aIld patllot 
ism confident of :) our mor~l courage 
\\ e apPE'Cll from the kmg of trusts to 
the nre"llent of the people 

ManIla Sept 3 -The scanty reports 
recen ed here regarding the recent 
earthquakes In the IsI:::tnd of MIndanao 
<:ho,\ that the}' began Thur"'day Au 
gust 21 The damage was nidespread 
but fe\\ fatalitH':s \"ere reported No 
reports ho\\ e. el have been received 
flom parts of the Island 'I here it Is 
fo:al ('d a StcllOU!:i volcanIC eruptIon has 
OCCUI rEd 

Ille most serious shock , ... :::ts expert 
l(;ed the fir~t da~ It lasted one min 

ute At Camp vicars the shocks ovel 

new >\'agon from a falmer In 

rHE PuBLIC A.LLIA~CE 
'1 H Hart Chairman 

to s and a merger or 

pres8nt style of narpe 
In addition a big pucking 

helDg erected on tlie g~ound conbo~led 

~~v:h= c~~~~:~y :ofmt~~Yhe:~I~~ cJ:t\l~ 
[t day With ample plans fol lncre~tng IIp,·op,,rtloo;,.on 

its] 1~~c~~t~~{~n:S p~~~tb~~i~le~: ~~CIO(J~~C: '~,'rplvjr.t!~" 
ball 111 a fe\" days '1 he compan~ w~l1 
be Incorporated at SpIlDgfield bF'xt 
wee]{. D I Lufkm .... .!-tU be at the head to Japan and almost city on the 
or the stock: ,aIds aljd William Hntph coast and many from interior are 
\\ lI1 dll ect the opel a IOns of the pack' affected Tl::H!, disease too IS bemg can,. 

Ing plant ~~:~:edInbir!~r~~~~;s f~~m\'t~~ ~~S:I:f 
ARBITRATION IS THE BEST METHOD, ~~:n o~~;' e~:'e~ ~~gu:: ':heth~~~,eh~~ 

bemg muroneans and 511 deaths of. 
w hom f~ur ,\ ere Euroneans 

In Tlen TSln the last report placed 
the numbel of cases for the yeal at 
10 9 and 7(;4. deaths 'Wlthm the city 
'" aIls and 1.015 cafes and 093 deaths 
out "'Ide the CIty: waps In other pincl's 
m Chma. ~he ~ropo~ tlOn of cases and 

is Just as g!eat 
A dispatch says hundr.eds have tlled 

not recen(d the announcement yet in Java A WrIter flOIn Kuehn KW.J.ll-
On the subJect of the anthracite €oa.l 1 pro\ IDee says [ 

trI\te Ju"tlce Sblms said I write fron;l a. dt~ stricken with a. 
Arhltratirn lS the logical method of Violent epidemic of chole a People at" 

settlmg labor dIsputes suen as thIS onr> dymg by bundTeds dally Outside the 
\\ hlCh affects the general prosperity city ovel 1000 have died ,'\ hole fwa 
:::tnd comfort of a great s~ctlbn of th-e llies ale reported to have died' 

rhe method and enforcement 

f n arbltr",,'1.tlOn law unions 
l1u"t be responSible for the earn Il1g 
ut f an agreement and until they are 

there I::; ilttle hope for compulsory ar 
bit atlOn of l:::tbor t'l"bubles • 

AGREE AS TO THE TRACY REWARD, 

Se~ttJe Wash -(SpeCial )-A Daven 
port (Wash) spe luI to the TlInes says 
rhO" matter of the dIstribution of the 
Tr ICY re~ ard is about to be settlf'J 
ShEllff Gardner h:::ts notified the five 
Creston men that if they" III algree to 
share the Ie" lTd '''ltJh Goldfindh who 
g tV( the informatIOn that led to the 
e- lpture of the fugitIVe he Will with 
dra \\ hiS obJectlOns t'l the payment of 
the money and md the Creston "posse 
to see-ure it 

The s:::tme speCial states also that 
cnmmal (;harges arlsmg from the Tr:l 
cy case ha. e been preferred against 

~:~ :a;o~::~n a:;~:~;;P~~:nl\L C:~~:;e 
of forgery the complaimng witness be 
mg Constable Straub of Creston About 
the time that th.o Oregon bandit was 
ktlled near Creston a New York news 
paper telegraphed to that place to 
Sheriff Gardner askmg him to send 
a dispatch describmg the end of the 
famous bandit and draw a sight draft 
upon them for $00 Johnson it IS al 
leged s"ppressed the mes<:age and 
sent a dl!patch 0\ er the name ofl Chag 
Straub one of the Creston posse of 
five He then it is cha:rged forged 
Straub s name to a sIght draft fpr $50 

SEN, MILES VISIT TO BE SHqRT. 

county Kd.nsus A.ugust 11 The "'her 
iff and a"" ner of the ho ses took the 
traIl and .h:::td folio" ed tnf\nl constant 
ly The propert}' stolen was \\ orth 
about $700 

w cuId mean a les"'emng of competltIOn, 
w Iuch the constltutlOn expressly :!;,or· 
b,ils 

,. Has a Hard Voyage. 
Arrangements for the stret carmv:::tl San FranCIScO 'Cal Sept a -The 

on September 16 17 and 18 at Nellgh 'Bntish snlp Trafalgar was towed mto 
nre so tar completed u.s to demonstrate port today "Ith two of its hfe boats 
the ,PromIse of the commIttee that the gone and much of its rIggmg made 
a:f'fa'r is to excel anything of the same anew by the saIlors While roundmg 
nature heretofore attempted in this the Horn the Trafalgar ... " as met by a 

~~~ti~~a~lfy t~i o~ta~~e ~~~~:d- ~~~r~~~!s fierce storm andiblown out of Its 
and large prizes for minor events and course The Win was so clod and 
athletiC :5ports The streets are to be the ro~es so sbffe ed by the tee that 

~~~ntt~n~~ J~~:;!~edb~n~~;t~~c:t~u~~d t~~ m';~c:l~~~ ~~\v~~t..~C:~~g~~O~~~~ 
vision of a profeSSIonal artist Not the I on its beam ends alnd the seas washed 
teast Important of the attractIons wIll lover it. It was tllen that it lost Its 
\be a large difiplay at agrlculturaJ pro- Iboa.trf. I iucta of Antelope county. I \ I 

Santa Fe To Be Immune. Steer Roper Breakis Record 
Topeka Kan Sept 3 - !\ccording to 

the flans of the Brotherhood of Rai1- Cheyenne Wyo -(SpeCIal) - The 
"aYj Trainmen the proposed demand world s record for steer roping "as 
for a. 20 pel' cent Inurease in wages broken by four of the large nUTnbeI' 
will not affect the Santa Fe for some ..Qf partiCipants in today s contest III 
hme Other Kansas roads are also connection v; ith the Frontier day rCele 
llkely to escape ror the present It 15 bratlon The wmner was W E FItch 

~:;ntl::nf:e~~:s la:e~:.:~n c~:::::! of Eaton Colo, who performed the
l 
feat 

representing the roads and the work- ~~dn;;:s ~v~ ~e~o~~~nd~~:~:~;r r:-j~ 
~f:or ~ece~~r~~s 1f~ St~s ~:1~~~~ o:~~ can Clark of Iron Mountam Wyo 
the other roads -::annot be lJ.eaten Into Fitch IS government c;:attle inEpect~r at 
line for higher :wages I Eaton.. ...... I 

I 



I 

~. 

·1 

t1 
. Wjck~r can bel'pnt· to· more These touooes -conSist in ·thatching :it [:thrOUgh ·the 'grasses. I· 

'uses than Civilized man thinks of. Large with gt'3.SBeB and plaStering lit inSide Yet. let ·~o ~me smile .a:t this rude 
enough and turned Hown ana might with mUd. ·The 'floor is m&4e 'of aut structure. It '18 home-a place where 

serve as a h~bitable dwel~iDg. ,!he Zu- h,eaps, trodden "and bea;ten down untU I rnn~r~~~~!':~b~:~p~~~~~l~b~~~r~~~. 
-..... ]u kno,,:"s thIS. How faF are\owe behind it is very hard. The duor does nat I the Death Angel ,;/rter in aU ,tlhelr 
.. ~ him, 'Yho only ~se our basliets, to hold swing. It Is set up at night and taken majesty; and where, in times of sortow, 

I needles and thlm~les., ,v~etables a;nd down in the day. In (times lof trlba.1 of joy and'loving, as many tender wprds 
flowers and such tnfies,:and :OGCasional- wars there is usually a lit:tle opening I are said, 'maYbe, ·and ~s ma1l!Y kintlI:y 

, ly a bab~. at· the ,back of the· 'hut for escape in se!f-sactificfng deeds performed as lin's 
A Zulu s hut looks ilke a big basket time of need. There is no othe~ open- palace.- Reverence for the Poor,luDtur.n-

just before the final touches -are given. lng, and the ;smoke finds Its' wa.y ~ut ed baslcet-it is:a hamel ; 

White men gamble with cards, but 
-the Indian uses gayly colored sticks 
-wi(h whieb to woo capI.'icious fortune. 
The Thenikeets' "deck" consists of 30 
'Sticks, which they llame "crabs,..' 
"ducks." etc_ 

The sticks are shuffled Jtud seven are 

INDIAN'S SHU 'OF 'GAM'~LING 

~f~e·o~~te;~~ni~e 90 

out, and' t~e people have 
I QPportunitlV to get at the 
a series 4llf joint deba,tes. 
newspaper' controversy many 
may be said on either side which 
state the facts and would not be 
in :a joint: debate. .WIrere both ~ideB 
are represented the statementsl are 
mor~ likely to be accurate, . We /have 
entire confidenc in our position anld be

. lieve that we can convince the1:oP16 
of the' state that on this great issue 
alone the republican state ticket ught 
to be defeated.. , 

Of course the most acceptabl way 

;~:id d~~a:a a~~~!::n f~ura c~~ ~~a~! 

:i~~:i~Ol~\~d thl~kSi~P~!~~ir°~~ ~a~; 

for governor, Hon. W. H. Tho p,son, 
and your candidate for governor~Hon. 
John H. Mickey, . (Our inform tiOD 
however, is that .Mr. Mickey do not 
pro~ess to be a public speaker an that 
he :was nominated with the u der
staJding that he should make alq~iet 

t ~ ph~li~i:pt~~k~~!~s~:.oT~~~P~~~~ J~v~ hid in a tuft of grass. The Tema1nder who gets all the s'tIck . 
are covered. The game consists in The game of the olvi1les is called ~~!tFo~~ /n ~~~~ M.e ;.~:a:r~~~~~ ~:~ 
f~:S!~~~ ~':::d.Pil;h:r~~;;~inw~i ~~Otl~~~~~~ ar~~g~~ PIFyed with spears chairman of the committee i ' the 

stake a)l they possess, including wives ~~arlY all the Selis~ tribes of the ~~~e'~h~n~~;~I~:~tpf~t~~~!ti~~Jh~! 
and cbildrren. on the game. MItISh "Northwest te~Itorles scorn thf" I urged the nomination of Mr. Th9lmp-

Similarly, tho Haidahs play '<fodn and ordinary forms .• o~ ambling and bet I son upon that platform. -,-
even" ,,1th sticks, the wInner being he only on horse Iacmg. Mr. Harrington went before th~ su-

----;------,-----~-----------_1__------'-,----_tI---'----- preme court to assist in com~e11ing 
FOOLED BY SHEEP'S BONES. wilen he received next morning a note The New York Tribune says: An the railroads to pay more taxes.] lIt is 

iWorkmen recently tore dOlWD in Paris 
a hOll~e which was built on the site of 
the aId St. Paul cemetery. an(} as many 
prisoners of tbe Bastile were buried 
there an former times a few zealous and 
well known archeologists searched 
a.mong the ruins, thinl;;:ing that they 
might find some jnteresting relics nf 
the old prison. 

Onf' of them made a special sparch 
for tbe slieleton of the ";\[an in tbe 
Iron Mask," for he, too. it is said. was 
buried in tbis I'emetery. His se'd.l"ch. 
however, proved fl"lllrless amI he went 
borne olsappointerl. 

Greatly. thf'fefore, was he surprIsed 

fl'Om the contractor whose men were odd bit of gossip from Europe hints: generally recogni:led that he--m~e an 
~~~~~~~g ~~eah~~~~~i~~o~~~n~~~~~r:~ that Signor Leohcavallo the Italian: effective presentation of the p ople's 
very like a mask had "been found in cc:'mposer, has been s~ dtsC?nCerted In I ~d:te~~ !~~\e~~~ H~~~~o~i~eN. t~~: 
the spot whieb he had been examtn- hIS reported collaooratlOn Wlth the Ger- , win! the general attorney for ~~e U. 
ing. - Illiln emperor .upon a new oper~ that he P. Railway company, who playe thf' 

The distinguished archeologist hur- has fled in dI.smay f:om Berhn. ,'!'hp dual part of "friend of the cour~' I ~nd 
rlf'(} to the ccmetery and feverishly ask- ruler of the T"'utollS IS a tr~e Ad:~Illra- Act~ng Attorney General, cond~~ting 
('d to see the rel1c8. He was surprIsed ble Cr~c~lto.n, and his versatIlity 1S al- thelcal:je in behalf of the railroadiSland 
to find that the}T consiSted of the honcE most Ilhm:table. Not only war lord sta~e officers as against the people. In 
of a sheep and of a rllsty fenC'..er's m2.sk. and h~2.d o.f the sJ;ate, but als? or~.t~(.r addition to pedorming 1\1r. Prqut's 

anll hIstorian, pawter, musiCIan a rl duUes Mr. Baldwin was ullOo D~ef;ent 
Znl:{al~~\~~~l~~I~~r ~~~ ~~~~iej~):h~~~('~hl\:~ POf>t On b('('a~ion, too. he can prea h at the conference wherein. It w~s!'de

a heart-searching sermon. Composers cided that Mr. :1I'!icl{ey shonld he p<;tmi
~er~~~~~o~~;;. neatly he had trapped the and authors, h.owever. do not ~lwDYS nated and no shou1d. therefor~J be. 

I 
dwell ~ogether In .harmony.,a~d Jesters competent to represent your sij:l~ of 
In Pans are reeaIlmg VOllalre s famous this controversy. We take it I then 

The milky~way--the cow path. quarrel with Frederick the Great. that no other man will typify I more 

------------,------------------------------- ~l~~~iya!~: ~~~\~~l~mtl~no~(~~i~~h~o~~ 
CURIOUS SALT DEPOSITS Baldwin. He is an accnmplished! and 

eloquent orator; the debate b~t1Veen 
Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Harrington ~Ollld 
be between two g-entiemen ware 
well Qualified to discuss the qUQs ions 
and wl~o would discuss it from a iJroad 
and in~elligcnt stanllpoint. Eacbl will 
represent the vie,,;s of his party in this 
most ~mportant reform and probablr 
no two gentlemen could be selected in 
the state whose personal vi-€ws would 
more clearly portray the actual posi
tion of our respective tickets in the 
matter of railroad taxation. 

Vle ,propose to .lou thf'n that you 

~~~tjot~i~ d~~i~~a~':t~~~~ th~:~ie:e~: 
tlemen in each congressional district.' 
ThIs would make thirty meetings in 
all I and no doubt such a discussion 
WO¥ld!bring out the people of the state 
veJ'ly generally for the purpose of 
learning the right and wrong of tbe 
matter now uppermost in the p~b1ic 
mind. I Yours respectfully, 

B. R. B. WEBER, 
Chatman People's Independent Party 

State Central 'Committee. 
I • C. B. 

Vice <L:hainnan Democratic 
traIl Committee. 

, . -----

II Of Course He WOUld. 

. so~e time ago we pointed ,out that 
McCoI1mick binders could be bought 
cheaper in Sweden than the farmers 
here could buy them, whereupon the 
Center Outlook uses the usual re
publican argument that if the farmers 
don't like the tariff robbing laws let 

j One of ". nnl'que slgbts of California I commercial purposes. The output tram plough having fOUf cen- An Illusion them go back to Sweden. Isn't that 
....... pretty argument for unjust laws? We 

9 the remarkable salt deposits at sal-I thIs place is about 2,000 tons of salt an~ ter of which sits an Indtall to guide It. Seated In a 'passenger I believe Bro. Linn would uphold the 
t Th's region lies in a depression nually, valued at from $6 to $34 pel' This is 'run by a cable from a dIstant train stan/ding at the depot one highway· tartff I:obbery if it was ten 
on. 1 ton. The labor is done chiefly by In- dummy engille. ThIs machine cuts Urnes I imagines bis train has times higher. Why wouldn't he? 

some 300 feet below sea level, and is olans, whQ are able to withstand the broad and shallow furrow e' ht f ~ when in fact it is the When he is advocating the re-election 
thought at one time to have been the I intense heat Of. the> desert (runnmg up WIde and three feet long, thr~~ing ~p other' track-~n optical of State Auditor Weston who lowered 

~
[ an ancient sea or lake. The tract to ~50 degrees lD June) better than the the ndges on both Sides Indian f 1 I persons have expenenced I It the railroad valuation three millions of 

and looks lIke a. vast snow ficla~ white men I low 10 the wake of the plow withsh~es ] Samel wlth wages paid railroad dollars just to get the railroads to 
e rock salt deposits cover about The method employed IS as follows: and pIle up the salt 10 the form of I ployef' The .engmeman who help elect !.he republican ticket.-M. 

1.000 ~creB" and are now worked for The salt IS first cOllec"~~ by ~ peculIar I pyramdIs. . =$=3.=48~'=a=d=a=Y=='n=1=90=O=g=o=t=0=P=I=Y'4~: +==f=~=+=========j===M=.=\="=ar=n=e=r.=i=ri=L=v=0=n=8=M=i=.r=o=",===== 
A Costly Proceeding. I' Not a Tip. , . I Sericulture, ~he ra~sing of silk worms. .! The Portland Oregonian says that 

" . " s the doctor According to an English newspaper a ~oes not .apfJear to Increase in France. judge Gray, who IS 74 

f; ~:~~~~~~~~ \~~:;~~:~~s"~sei':'~~~'~ I ~,:n :~~~;~!~~n~t~n:;, S~:;i~~handed 0:~;;~:r~oc~~;£~~,f~~~i~~!a~\~{~~~ ,~~ ~S~:~:~ ~:~mst~~:e:,~;;,eme , ~~~~:: ~:!~~~ :~:::;~;~t::!E/r~ 
I Hpre the patient rouses hnllself With I "Here, put this in your pockeV for ]900 Tn 1897 the n1lmb('r was 133,252. i an~ Pr~sic1~~t Rooseve.tj has secret. coint or any othe:r;: Idnd, is not 

an eVIdent effort and replies I } ourself " TIJr \ !clcl of ('oroon' \,lI](':, WIth the pomted In h;8 stead Oltver 
"Yes, anfl, speaking of fallIng heIr to The barber repl1ed that he did not of- seaf=ons In the last n\(' years It has Holmes of l\1assa~hnsetts. the mo<:;;t adrertised and well-known 

things, it always costs like sin to break ten receIve his Up in advance .::the eus- ranger} flom f, 8!lS 03J to U 180.404 kilos I Holmes Is a son of the poet, fact/ill tIle whole country. He has not, 
the ,,;111 doesn't it?" tomer ilo\vned I I h 1 bee1;i even tb!e least assistance to the 
' •• rSut thE' physician, bemg true to hiS! I "That IS not a tip," he said, It's I MOle tl,:J.tl 200 Jr.()un~aiu C'ltmlH'rs m Hg mes, as ong t' b 
~lCS H!frams from mentioning his hush money" thf> A.lps h::n e IO~L thclr lIves 10 ten Va uet;bilt family th2t sent im there. 
oharges untIl the p~tient has regained ( Years A sIDr:ller t~t~l than the death I Th plutocrats do not often make ser-

strength.-Judge. be;to}h~~~!gOf c~~ec:se~~;;O;xi~~::~~ ·~:{e;.~O~t)f~T~rr~~:~~;\.~glao':f!.Onr'Pe:~. "tdhiSe= I ioUfl clistalwk in' the choice lof their 
¥ , se:dators, but I they did when they sent 

'Some people are like clocks-they are France was 1,463, of ~hi('h G43 were l~ss. It is impossibk to a"oill the be- '[ . De,b8\"1' to .Wa.,shingfoh. I. 
continually going but never get an .... - granted for the extractlOn of combus- lief that mos~ of t!:if! 300 Iiyes were ,-p,-:"_e+--:-:---:-:-,-:-+=_--::--::t:c;+ . 

t - tibles ' thrown aViay lD a foolish spIrit of dar te~as fever has been discovered' ex-

'W ~.ie. 1 I . I " - In Ih's~din~l~ienn ashrp~prdedoffTofomrt:tEaCsatttslet. WLho'u·C,bs • The Logic of the Lunatic. A Musical !lccompaniment. The election "barker" is peculiar to a 1m u. . 
The sometimes faul~Iess logic ?f the "Don't you think "'ViII has"fl musical French soil. At critical moments in a to' Gtrard, !l\fo., two weeks ago and 

hlnatic is delightfullY' Inustr~tpd m the! laugh '!" ~~~d~~t~~i~~:i~c:,~h~~'i~·r~~~.":urte~~~ jf,!~~:,~~ie<I~~~~:bi"d~ ;~~~t;;e qlj~tel~ gfetl~;~d f~u~~%~l~ 
following dialug~le: A .wrIter to an i "Indeed I do' I noticed Jle always good I/1an at the bUSiness is worth good PT a e sick 1\ ~vy~otheis toay be affected: 
aS~illlnt ci~'\V af ~~~c~pe,~l~: r;~I~[5 s~~~: laughs when yO~ try to sing."-Dem-er money at such times. Half a Henry Glenny, of the Choctaw, Okla. 
~:e ~i~i~or~ ~iShing t'o b~ plea~artt. "1 I_New.:!. _ ,- , dozen of them in Paris earn enough at omh & gulf ,railroad), was killed by 

ou are having a fine ride on iyour I el~ction times to Ilast them tor n. year. obp Teel! in! a street car at Chica~o. 
~~~:e..., i • I The late ~ohn W. MackaYI:was one of tsed profane lanpuage to the can-

"Th' . 't a horse' answered- the the best expert gold and SlIver pros- Prof. ThiIenius, of Breslau ulliversitv uc gr. Gllen!n~, who was aocompOIonied i ]Unati~~ c~~~emptuouslY. . pectors in the ·United States. I Tn tJ1e declares that in central Europe the~~ by is wi e, b~jected and ~nJ a fiiglit he 
I ' "Not a horse-what is it. then?" ,early days o?- th: .C?ast he 1fa~ qt;lte was a race of pigmies down to within· wa shot by !re~ I I ~ 

[ "It's a hobbY" was the reply; "if it iamou~ for hIS abIhhes ~}ong. ,tblS 1m:: 1,000 years of our own ti~es. Healthv serio IS flood menaces]tJlle territory 
was a horse I cduld geF off." '. ~onTdh' W'.mh~~~fu, :~~: ~Ol?~~e: tayy~~i~ega!~_ and weil-proportioned individuals of ala g the Des; Momes ri"er from l>:~ 

I J.'.n."'. both sexes. measurin~ not more than 4 Mo es t,' Ke~kY:, k.! ! I' ',II. 
I We gala experience by making mis- p.~~m~~!nlOnB on ~~er; poople's ::!o! ;:~!es in heIght, were. by no II . 
I· . uk,,", . , ~ Ii' 'I II I i ii ' 

t~st ~4estlon £he 
conventIon cha~-'tes 

of enormous over
capitalized Gorporations commonlY' 
called trusts stilte competition and en-

iable themito dictate the wages of 'lat" 
and the p 'ices of commodities to ~b th 
the .. produ er and the' consumer, in he 
interest 0 I their' own aggrandizem . t. 
They\ chaJjged that it is "a great d 
growing evil" and they declared ot 

~:!~:r~:sl~hn~' ~~g:lll3..~~::ts~ut for ' he 

The republican fences in Idaho, as 
.,,}ell as in Jowa, appear to be sadly 
in need of repair. 

While t~e conI opel,"ators are secur
militia to protect the strIke 
who is going to protect ·t~e· 

coal consumers irotn the vicioUs as-

Answer This R.epublican Paper. I 

The Hartford Courant, a republican 
paper, says~ "But the fact~that·pro~ 
tection has ~onc so mnch is as far as! 
possIble from ,justifying the abuse of 
it by what ~ay be caUed the hOK eI~
ment in trade. It is a per!ectly fair 
game for the opposItion to shoW· UP 
trusts that, :entr~nched behind protec
tiye laws, either tarIff or patents, sell 
their goods abroad at lower figures, 
than they sell them at to the very nu-, 

whose people gIve them the pro
tection that 1s their life. It is robbery" 
The man who said' be }Vas selling ~is 
goods below cqst, and so' ,COUld only 
m~intain himself by doing a~ery large 
b~siness at it, Is a byword for. idIocy. 
No successful concern sells its- pro
ducts at less than cost, and, if goods 
can be sold at a certain figure in Lon
don or South Africa, when made in 
America, they can be sold for more 
profit right where they are made, a~d 

~~:d~~n c:::e~:~!~~ ~! p::~~~~:~~ 
given to trusts that sell abroad ch.e~per 
than at home should be taken ofrr.at 
orlee." Those republlcan organe- apd 
orators who protest against tari.ff re~ ·-1 
vision might employ their spare mp~ 
ments during the campaign in frarrang ... 
a :reply to this republIcan newspaper's 
interesting statement. 

~he attempt to republicanize' t~e' 
democratic. party will be a failure so 
lorig as democrats stand on guard;and 
dq'thelr duty., : 

benator Hanna and President Roos'e_ 
v~1t both declare t?at they are frjends 
of the 'working classes, but "prett.1 lis 
a~ pretty does." 

i , 

rI!~e~;t~~t~~~p:cftf~~~ ~!~ll;d ste:y;~: 
f~ct that the cabinet is being COI1.Ver:t
ed into an elocution bureau. , . 
~he grlndst-o-n-e -t-ru-s-t -WOUld not be 

al' unmixed evil if it showed' the re .. , 
p bUcan farmers th~ folly of ~urning 
t e' grindstone by their votes. 

~hen reading of the huge ''net ear~ .. 
fn'g-s" of the railroads l,'"emember that 
t11e farmers and merchants. who PfY 
tlie freight were caught in the net. I 

I , 

t ~he 'peoPl~ who celebrated the cap'" 
trlre of Ma~la on AngUst 13 seem nev~t 
td have re d Admiral. Dewey'S clal.rQ 
tiiat ManU w~s not cap~':1red.' i 
:1 i' I . . ',: i 

I

· ::( '.' ,I' 
" .l I ,II: 

'. 



I 
I 

we 
SALE 

na 
OIAL GL

1 

the'market we pur phased a line of manufactur
These glov~s com~. in all the ~ew shades and! 

. run all the way from $10.50 to $16.50 per 

Piace t~e Entir~ Lot on Sale at 

90 PER PAIR 
early and get thjj best. at 

Way AHERN'S. 
t . 

A son was born to ~. and Mrs. J. 
E. Apbtltt Wednesday orning. 

EverYbQdy wants ~to know what's 
the matter with fbe DaM CRA't. Well, 
what is the t:natter with it? 

BY ~A .. ' 1 Whep fisbermen A bert Bcrr1 and 
others got home fro ,1 tile lakes last 

By c1,ad, Ed. Sm tb ju t got awav I week they presented $am ::lavies ~ith 
l~m ~t. Pete in,tim to es ape trouble. a couple of large watc., a.DilllalS. Sam 
But mar.be ~d. IS 10 g en ugh to step ser..t tne handsomest -looking bird up 
over 8uell alight abs ac1es . til his brother's hotlse for cooking and 

_, . it bappened that Grandma Jones was Mrs. ~ogan from Ponca is vfsiting 

A Newport sooiety lea er recently delegated to "oress" it. The old lady her daughter, Miss AEl,a ~og8n'and ilt 
gave a dinner to swel1do at which a got a koife to peel off the scales but the Philleo home. i 

'monkey "as the gueBtof h nor. There tbey wouldn't pec'] Then she got the If nobody Is ki11e~ before midniK~t 
is atillsomc doubt a~ to wether a man d t ' d t t' t b t 't ld't this Saturday night it will he because 

-Grand 'Island f)e ocra. j cut. Some of the neighbors were this is not a prohibition town. 
"or monkey sat'at ththead f the table. ax an rJe 0 Cll 1 U 1 wou 0 

, We,arc not c~rtai but 1at the ..pon- ~al1ed in to assist a.nd finally a four- Editor A. P. Childs was down from 
k.e~,~~ld be one f the ost accept· year· old kid, who had had some ex- Carroll last night to see lhe "Beautl
a.ble ta~Je compani os at the dinner. perience in fiShing told them the thing ful Orient" and watch Besco eat anak-

!!:nt;l~~;:'~i~di~o! :a~~t l~::~~~t:t; was agar. es. 
of objects.-Ponca Leader. ;:r;!r The dance at the opra honse last 

Ob, I doo"t know as to that, Mrs. "What to Wear Between Seasons" is night. Friday was"crowded aad the 
Leader, I never could distinguish a the title of a loog- fashion article in music by tbe Sioux City orchestra su
Itreatsight of difference between mono the papers. If some of the women perb. 
key. aad a whole lot of the women 9f would wear a little more between the It is probable that Frank Johnson 

or Richard Skiles will- be the fusion 
nominee for county commissioner in 

thla:latter age. waist and necktie there would be less 
___ danger o"f arrest for indecent exposure. 

Pat Coleman puts it this way, in 'S:Dr 

commenting on the candidates for Brotber Will of the Chtfrokee D~ruo-
congress: "The reJ:lublicans may fool crat, got' to "remembering" a little 
the :dutch with th~rr du1chman, but this we~, alHl grouoo out the faHow
'they can't fool the lrisp witb their io-g that finds a responsive "you bel," 
Irishman." by dad. 

~ A dehiou~ e~!Iy August apple, sent me 
For a bad 1ive~ try a ~enJition of 

liMy Old Kentuckl1 lJotb.e" as pro
duced by Col. !dose Reed's! Fourth Reg-
iment band. I 

o . ~ , 
The parson who preachJs thenohel1-

slory' evideliltlv never 8ttended a street 
f~ir in.Nebraska. --.'. 

Clyde Ecker in the Concor.d Call 
says: The troublea of the scbool 
ma'ms have begun. One of our pret
ty little teachers who presldes over 
a flock near bere boxed the ears of a 
nauKbty litt1~ imp and next morning 
the tollowing note was sent by the .,,"8 mother: "Na~ure, hfLs proviled 
.,proper place for the pulnishment of 
th6.boy ~nd it is dot onl,his ears. I 
w.Qttldtbank you to use it I hereafter." 
Th.is· is straight for the pretty little 
teacher blushingly told' tpe edi tor so 
:M:oad~y night as we held ber little 
hauds in o~rs. I. 

uy Mrs. iUarg;J.ret, Smitll, found a resting 
place in my st<)mach nn Satunlay last. The 
apple weighed a trille uvel a ponnd and was 
grown in MIS. Smith's gard~n in Cherokee. 
I well I'cmem\)cr 'when I \\'as a kid how I 
used to wait until the men who did the cradl
ing got the whcat cu! arou11d the good old 
Early August apple trce~ in C:tnad:t. Then 
us kids.. would rL1~h in and pick the sllcculent 
fruit thn.t haJ fallen to the ground, or if no, 
body was looking, ,,'e might shake a few 
from the trees th"t welc a little fresher. It 
seems as if those were the best apples I ever 
ate. Kice big, mealy and j~licy fellows, just 
like the one Mr~. Snlith sent re Saturday, 
After getting' a belly full of apl~~es we would 
run for the ri\'cr h::wb, amI If tHere were any 

would filll 
,,,,,,,,,,.i,,,-.!,d und black 

-and thimblebcrrics, (called blackberries in 
this couutry) amI chuke cherl'ies and h<Jw, 
thorns and all tbat ~ort of thing, Those 
were glorio\1s Anu I remember after 
we got all we 
min, and mean 

eal we wouliL go in swim, 
fellows \~'ould come down 

!Jf1lI'" and steal the boys' and :girls' -clothes, tie 
, This is not from The Arizona Kicker knots in the pants :egs and fill the sleeves up 
but fro~ The Callaway, CNeb.) Courier. with saml. "'Oll ha\'c be~n there yourself 
uTh~ dirty, low-down, sncakin~ clear reader, :lnd you know: how it is, loften 

skunki whom we picked up off the think it would'be nice If wf: could have those 
'stre-et 'three years ago when he'didn't good old days come back: once again. We 
liave money enough to pat for wash,. all think we could make them bettel", but then 
lug a eellnloid collar. and Igave him a they might be worse. 
position in which he made inore money It is pleasant to think of thf! days of our 
eyery year than he ever ~5aw befote, 'Youth, when we gamLoll/!d the time away; 
and~, which he cont!'actef the most There is no use of,talkillg", those good_ old days 

---Aggravated case of swelll,head that were too darned good to stay. 
ever' -afflicted and addled ipate, and God gives us a taste of that sOrt of life, then 
who during most of that. tibe resorted ,plunges us into"a world of strife; 
tb every con~emptible litt~e trick his \'!'e flurry and struggle and go out in a h,earse 
cowar~lly instincts could devise to in- and some kind (?) cuss 'will say that"he 
jure the man who has bee~ his friend mig-ht have llollo worse. 
and benefactor, has the ineffable gall -- :-~ .... -+--, . 

to ch~,tge in a' column of Ibog-wash in When .once liberated WIthIn your 
tbis week's issue of his palper amopg systcm, It produces a toast wonderful 
other drivel, that "everydod; knows effect. It's 'worth one'!s ~ast dollar to 
~f\he low-down. dirty u~er-hauded I f~e,: the pleasure of life. t.hat comes by 
tricks you have entered in a to down, taKlng Rpcky ~Iounta~n Tea. Ray-
u • ." The low·lived co tempitible mond Pharmacy. 
whelp lies when he insinu~tes that we Mrs.Eli Jones and !son of Omaha 
ever tUTned our hand .ovdr to injure have joi~ed }ole. lont!s here for a Visit. 
him o'r his business. W€f were only Van Bradford tllOUght one of his 

• too glad to be rid pf the whinin CUt, horses had been stolnn Wednesday 
, and,had he gotton his jus~ desert he nig-ht, but at nOOll T/iursdolY the animo 
, wouldihave gone out of Tpe Courtier al was found tied to a post near the 

office a yt:ar bF'fore he d,id or the toe court hou!>c. • 

of one of our "~o. 11s." I Billv Brunuer writes from !\1innea-
~ p'oUs; ,iFrjend Watt-Please' send me 

Worl.'t we b~- glad when' the d-d t~e "By IJad" to me at 2900 Central 
af-fair is over, by dad. 11ve., and Qon't )'o_u forget it or there 

.... will be trouble: Don't ,miss a copy if 

.John Kate ma.y look like George 
Wasbington, and 'J?ossess Ithe latter's 

'gl'eat intellect, but, by df' he isn't 
, Uk! the: i1his~rous s:atesm n, for in

stead of acknowledgIng tb corn a.nd 
eonfenihg tb'at he "did it ith his lit

I t1~ax. ,", he is very, very mtd ab.out it. 
,(I .... I 

Fred Henrichs is the .:firft man out 
ia..t~e mortl~ng and' it wil, t~ke mO,re 
th~a:f~1'4::,at~~k ~<? measure, Fred's 

".~iII'l'lt1'~.,t. . 

y'ou valueyoul" life." 

I Miss Neva Fahne:sto~k came down 
from Carroll Tbursdi!Y to a.ttend the 

Sjreet fair. i • 

. 

Mrs. p. bill Ellis is bere from Omaha 
t atcend the carnival. ~ 

A fine kjmba.l~organ f or sale cheap 
E1uquire at the Fuller r sidence. 

IHon: lobn S, Ro1:Hns?n w~s shakioK 
hands v.:ith his. Wayne rriendS Friday. 

IMrs. Bert Candor of Haskins is at
terding the street fair bis week. 

I .1, 

the First d.istrict. 

~arkets today-wheat, 52, corn, 43~ 
oats, 23. 

Mrs,' and Mr. Cbaa. Webster of 
Omaha were in the city this, w~ek. 
guests of M·rs. Fuller aod may pur. 
cbase the Fuller residence .• 

Carroll people are proud of their band 
and with good reason. The Carroll 
boys ',make good smooth music aU'd 
would be a credit to a big town like
Wayne. 

Miss Pt'arl Barley wrote from Sio~x 
City yesterday, Friday, stating that I 

Sheriff Mears was in Winside Friday 
servin'g injunction papers on the city 
authorities restraining them from reo 
moving Needham BroB. property' off 
the village streets. 

Robt. Perrin ha':l presented B. Tem
ple with a unique sample of tomato 
grown from government sepd and 
p'resumably ~the Breckenridge 'varie
ty from Ken'tuckY, as _ Congre;sman 
Robinson ~esct'ibes it. The vegetable 
is well worth seeing. 

Winside Tribune: Not ha;ing a', 
chance to pUblish the big railroad tax. 
ation ads the Wayne Republican is 
greatly shocked over their being print. 
ed at all. We agree with you Bro. 
Gibson, Let's combine and para.lyze 
'em; A bloated monopoly that will 
not gjye us any of their printing 
should be sent to the demnatiOQ 'bow 
wows, as our ,pop friend, Mr_ 'Mantl
lin3., would say. 

T,he DEMOCRAT is: a day 'late tbis I 

wee'k. Too much "s~reet fair." II 

Mrs. W. M. Wright and son Fred 'I 
will be bome from Duluth' Saturday 
this week. i 

Mrs. ,Wm. Mears r arrived home 
Thursday from Perry, 10., where she 
attended the funeral 'of an uncle who 
was in hlS 86th year. 

M. J. Mohr was down from Laurel 
Friday and carnivaled the DEMOCRAT 
a year ahead. 

Hans Peterson of Carroll took in 
the street fair Frid<JY and after sizeing 
up the aggregation he stepped into a 
corner and removed a roll pf bills from 
bis hip-pocket pOCket book to hiB in. 
side vest. An hour or two later the 
pocket book was picked up'by 
man Coyle and easily identified 
papers in it. Mr. Peterson 
is no question but tbat his 
picked as tbe purse could not have 
lost in Bny other manner. 

Dr. Leisenring drove out to attend 
Nels Nelson yesterday and removed 
about a cupful of pus that had formed 
about Mr. Nelson's ,hip since his reo 
cent accident when: he was almost 
crushed to death between an eoginF 
and separator. ' The doctor thinks hi~ 
patient, Wi.1l no.,w get along all rigJh 
Nelson was on the r::oad with tbe on _ 
fit and in going down hill the separ _ 
tor ran into the engine and pinche 
him, it beinlg a very narrow esca 
trom instant deatl.. ' 

Go to the capital bar ,lfor' the best . ...... ".,_. "l'" d''"I' 
il I 

L 

:::. 

SHOULD 

OAL;L AT 

J

1 
Dendinger and' our R. . 

at Norfolk Sunda.Y. 
endinger went to Sioux City Monday. 

GrUber returned from, ~ - short trip 
las

l 
Saturday. . , 

Pttltz made Wayne a shot t call last 

her. pretty next door 
Alicel'loved Mary, and 

W.F. 4ssenhei~er, 
Real Estttte Insurance 

. "I . " 
and Loanr .~ 

Alt<;!na, Neb. 

JOHN L; SOULES· 

Auclione~f 
W ill do a general anctipne~rinll' J" 
bQsine88. Sti,ck sa-leB, BtreJt Of 

·sale. Call or writ~·· the 
Wayne, Neb;; 

~. ' 

. MO~Ey' ATHOciij: i 
-r=:-. ' .. , 

The Deen Ply-Shuttle ~ i 

Ldo~\~ 
when !she sa~ th~ ?ear H--+-~-~;"'-';"'--';""" 

so many str~Dge: olles. 
Alic~'si in ~eme~beri,ng ~.Yle; agent,~ fer 

isoae oUbe best' 
HUr.Coyle 

pl~ce, l~ave, Y(WI' 
re'sidence on F;irl'ot 
be "prompUl tU~,d. 


